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NoT a few of our readers wilI be called
upon shortdy t0 vote for the new niembers
for the Senate of the University of To-
ronto, and will perhaps be glad of some
information on tbe subject.

The retiring members are Messrs. W.
G. Falconbridge, M.A.; W. A. Foster. Q.
C., LL.B.; ana J. B. McQuesten, MI.A.

Mr. McQuesten does flot seek re-.ec-
lion ; but Messrs Falconbridge and Foster
are prepared 10 stand again.

Six new men have been nientioned as
likely to seek for election : Dr. Adamt
WVright, Mr. J. A. Culham, of Hamilton ;
Mr. E. B. Edwards, of Peterborough; Mr.
N. Kingsmill, of Toronto; Dr. Kelly, P.
S. 1. for Brant Co., and Mr. Ormiston, of
Whitby.

H4URSDAY, APRIL. 81-1, t886.

1

Without in any way exprcssing any
vicws on the relative inerits of the candi-
dates, we give here short notices of the
mien, in order that our readers may know
sotnie:ling of those who are îrepared to
il.present thein iii the University Senate.

INr. W. A. Foster, Q.C., LL.B., gradu.
ated in tle year 1862. Alter his student
days in law he becanie a parîner in the
firni of Harrison, Mloss S, OsIer, perhips
at that tume the best known firm of barris.
ters in Canada. Law did not solely
engross Mr. Foster's attention, however, as
he contributed to niany English inaga-
zines. An article on the IlCanndian
Conféderation"I published in the London
Quîarter/y, when edited by George Eliot,
excited universal attention, and until re-
cent years he bas stipplied the London
Timues with niany of its articles on Cana-
dian affairs. Ini Canadian literature Mr.
Foster is best known by bis pamphlet
entitled IlCanada First." Those wlio
agreed in its sentiments and those who did
not, joined in praising the admirable style
irn which it was written. In the year 1884
Mr. Foster took the place of Thiomas
Wardlaw Taylor (now Mr. justice Taylor)
in the Senate. A short titue after that he
ivas created Queen's Counsel.

Mr. J. A. Cuihani, M.A., graduated in
1879, taking the silver medal in classics,
bis competitor being Mr. J. D. Camneron,
a man widely known for bis briltiant attain-
mnent&~ Immediately after graduation Mir.
Culhamn entered upon the study of law,
but was enabled to devote no small share
of bis lime to univ,-rsity and college mat-
ters, doing a large aniounit of work in
connexion with the many différent depart-
nrients, and becoming thus intimately
acquainted with the working of the uni-
vcrsity machinery. After being called t0
the bar, Mir. Culhani eitered upon tÈe
practice of bis proiession at Hamilton.
Hie is now a meniber of a flourishing and
well.kaown firrat in that town.

,Nr. WV. G. Falconbridge, MX.A., is 100

well known to require a lengthened notice.
He has already been on the Senate for
many yeams
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MNr. Nichol Kingbinial gr.tduatcd in the
year 1856, taking the silver mnedal in
classics. He procceded M.A. in t858.
Hie was admitd to the bat in 1859), and
in the bamne year beiasîîie a inmer of the
then irmi of Crooks, Kingsmill & Catta-
niach, wliich rlrin bas înerged into that
now known as Kings:niIl, Cattatach &
Synions. INr. Kingsinill was atrongst
those by whorn the University College
Literary and Scienîific Society was estab.
lished. He bas takcn a deep interest in
university niaters, lîaving heen for long
an active nienber of Convocation.

Dr. Adani Wright is a graduate in Arts
and also in MNedicine of the Universityv of
Toronto. Having succeeded in winning
the silver medal in iiiedicine in 1873, he
spcnt sortie ycars in Europe in walking the
hospitals. He is at present practising in
T'oronto, and is conducting a niedical
periodical.

Dr. Kelly is an M. B., LL. B., and M. D.
of the University of Toronto, and occupies
thie poition of Public School Inspector
for the County of Brant. Dr. Kelly is
des.2rvedly looked up to as an authority in
literary and other branches of lcarning,
and may be well dcscribed by the flattering
quotation, laudalus a ?audiri.

1M~r. Oriiiston is, wc believe, to be
nominated by the graduates of the town
of Whitby. He is a silver mcdallist in
niathemnatics, hiaving graduated in z861.
Mr. Ormistort is engaged ini the practice
of law.

Mr. E. B. Edwards, M.A., LLB., is a
barrister practising in Peterborough. His
nanie is identified with the establishment
of the. Graduates'Association of that town,
of which scheme he was one of the iirst
and chief promoters. Mr. Edwards' active
intcrest in convot.'ation is too well known
to nced comment.

This is the Iist of c£ndidates so far as is
known, îlîough other men niay yet be
nominated. However, there is abundancc
of niaterial to choose fromn in the names
that we have mcntioned, and university
men need have nc fcars with such repre-
sentatives in the senate.
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Contemporary Thought.

S. W. i'wvî.. 'iii? C'cýtuy (tr Nlarcih,
iîî'ist s ipumi ilie iltiperat ive nlecti ui seiltis of
Euiresity iii itis cotiniry as tige otily ineranS wh-lerciy
the watte wvoadiands niay bc sticccsàittiily re*

îitiiiet. * We lai, e aays, Il a1 gria deai
tof'ccond.grutî woia wici., cali iîgli il nia>'
l,~ni r vauea a iicn tir rcgtmiaiing cliiinnte ani
ilie Ilow of waler in -.ptringý; anti strcanîsi, is pro-

dlngvurv litile tii Ille titiler wviiici me are
tgtning %orct>' t neeti. Ifi we liait a iobrvýl

scivtit vîl a large tr.aek oi wuiîdlanti unidt ils
asil< waild lc ca" for rarmslq!rs sons il) learo in

.1 kw nl.,or (Abservaîîon, studty how itI tit Ille
liriti;tj. anti thinning neccssiry go chanîge ilhest
iiîi.tgh 'yî ai n a Iîr(ofie.ç wood.ltîî' int uTi
anti perumanent souces tir galin."

Il\f5~~V itON ini /.ippi»(It's for Mlatch,
lias ani inlcrtsîing article on " lThe Ainetican
i'laty." lie begins with lthe a-ssertion thalt he
Atiicti;-iii play is yet tu bc wuitten, andi k unalc
tu esjmiaîn the absence of anyting lîke a st.iandar
Alicricani (18ai81a, andi Ic non-existence oia single
iiiitintirtal Atieiecan play. flic lacis of Amecrican
plays, Ix notcs,is very reinarsatule in view o! the fact
iliat tlte Americatns arc a ihcaîre.going p.-offle, anti
imutre jouissais devoteti to duatîtatic affairs are jîlt.
liied in Yzw Vark than in any Ettrupean capital,
excclt ierhaîs Paris. ", buring the single
ettitty of the Anierican stage," Mfr. fltttn con.
tinttes, Il not two score piays oi any description
liave appeareti which Ila-ve iecti îrUIY Anicricati,
anti wbiciî, at Ilte -.ainle linge, are of any value to
<lrantaiic literamire, or )f an>' credit In the Atueti
clin 11a8iiC."

Ai- a rccent session ai the ,-choolitnasters' Club,
in Beoston, lion. EtIwarsi Aikinson, the econunlist,
hittîseif a îîîan whol never enjoyeti the atisanlages
of tic schools in his youth, look occasion Io
express his opposition Io what is cailed "1practlcai",
cducaimn, showing that hc was o! a minti different
<irbi nany of those mens whig, having succctdtd in
lii,: witbuut the education oi tite sehools, arc prune
%tl iparage thens. Mr. Atisinson thus siateti bis
opinion:. "Qaught you tu icach a boy bout-
kcrcjtihig in ortier Io lirepare ii for buasiness:llut:?
Tihis is sthat tlt socailledi rcticali mas andti he
selt.tatighl mani aiten dlaimt at yaur bands, lt i
say 1 àNo.' Let nul site boy's ligne lie wasted in
tryin.- tu cumlprehent the simple art ai keeping
books befure hc fiîiiy ttntlrstantis the object of the
bookkceping. libe lins been weli taught in the
echlool, and if bis habits af observation have been
firtra well developcd, lit wiii lie capable of cicar
thinking upon the subjects wlîich lie may l.e
catil uplon ta deal with in his business lufe. lie
nîay ibecn lcagrn book.kerping in a day îîy befinning
te kerp books:."

Tutt' Englisb.speaking people wiil lie the chtie[
factur in the governmess: ai the wcrld ; anti il is
aur ieaclicîs who bave t0 train then for governing.
William V'on Hlumbolt. in the dtiakest hour ai
1>usias humniliation, was matieMinister ai Educa-
lion, ans!b he corsied in bis éliary these words : "«I
ptomises! Cat that I wauid loois upon every
- lusbian child as a bting who coulti cumplain of

ue before G.oa ifii <lis not provide for bina the

bcit litiitions as altat aiîd a Chtristian wliicl il Futi qîuestionî af cl.tqsies ivrni nun.clitsbicî lias
wa.msitcfor it tauvil. \Vital was lite again coulc lu Ilte frotn t i eeglitini, in ('cllly

reeuit ? Att emniticîtl (ecrîîat satid lu nie the llier and iii France. The chie! conttributioîn in Ilte
day: ', %Vtle%.Cr ive -arc in arnas, iii nuls, in Coui. I discussion is a îouk by M. Ranoul Fiauîy, entiflil
tîterce, in indnsîrçty. iti ioliticnl pow%4cr, hose La Quesion ii L.atin. The asmîhur is a graduate
tîîa-y le uir strciigtit as an Etînîpire, we owe ta ai lthe Normai Scbooi, anti before engaging in
(;eritiai edttcation." Andti o the future ai journaisni oacuicti witb bosser a chair ir Ilte
Engiatît dzpentis un isglisit education ; nti that Univergity' a France. iaubhnsiauîit
tita wlin wants lu chiecks or lawer, or degrade ist par excellente, M. Frary decides against Latin.
cdtucatiun-to cibi, caltin, or confine it-dcs îlot Singutarly cnough, one of (le strongest itSl
tndcrtandti lt tlestinies of isý cottîntry, ant i-k against lus conclusions appears in the A'evue
batilly wortby lu lie calîcti b Ilite namîse tir Etglisb. &ffr. The lîrolîmaet rc-organizalion ai

Asn.~I.J.. Vuiip:tela, iu a nauln atdvsr (o secotillary instrucetion in tlt canton ai Berne,
ther IJr,îri i,s a'îd Fi.g» Sriooi .Society. Swiîacerlanti, reduces the demgands in Latin antd

Sm (ircck,, andi incrcases titose in the living languages
oS %tr years zigo a glass tali «Ill 0( line waler anti science. The proiessors appobe the îsrojeti

seas placett %ilion the teacher's ttesls in ecbc of te which awails tile decision ai the gove;inor. In
.i rnm ut a large schlfl. A single glass was Zurich tlt nmajoriîy ai the cotineil of edlumalion

ici un the desis ai the iaboraîary as a checks. AI havc pronauinceti in favor ai thir iraliel courses
the entd o! one baur the>' wcre ail collectes! andi ai secontlary training, wicb atars! the' chaîce
exanaincti. 1In the air in the rootuns continue! bcîwecin a classical course, a modern course with
pîure. the giasses wouit have been as clear as Latin, a mnodern course witb neither Latin nor
when placcd uîmon the ilesks. Buot ail wcre sanie- Grecis. In IS84 Ilte governinient af Mlclsenburg-
wltî Itiruit a nc! hiat a thick scuîn ; anti une liat Scbew'crin tbrcw open ail courtes la the sîutients
the fitte su co,:nletely turnes! la ciîalk that a ai the teat schoots af the fatîs aider. The success
sircain i mpure carlionic-aciti prouîtcti na more obiaineti lîy sevrai ai ti.esc stsîdents in the ui
lîrecîlîllate. %V'bat dis! it ail mean ? Sirnpiy that Vtsiiy courses, heretofure claseti ta theni, gives, a
the air in ail ihlose raoisis was loatiet wiîh dcath- isew impulse ta the ativacales ai the "mnodern

(lelincaWtcacd.Ilowoutlsinii.rel)ei-course in Gcrnîany."' If the new ",moderations"'
nient rcsuît if tieti songe ciear marning in every scherne now untier cansideratiai, by a cammitîc
%chool.rcnom in a large city lisec Chicago? The resîtît oi congreRalion aof Oxford University be passes!,
'suts! lic an interesting study. The simple tact is, suet h iht eoetenevsI aua
(cw if nny oi the school bouses have any atiequate science wiii b>e relievesi ai the Latin anti Greck
provision for ventilation ; îmîany have nasse at ait. etor eqidfr"pu mdraon -
Tbearclicaliy tige air surraunding a pupil mwust Eiiain
niove ferwarti about anc hundreti feet lier minute
tu kccp the air pure. I>ractically, probabiy hli No anc tiaults the value ai lists ai bookîs
that rate is amîmly suficient. But 'shen the school* matie by men wha Lsnaw bocks thoroughlly ; any
rooni is heateti by steatn gradialors, or by slaves, ruat througli a wiltierness, even a biazeti path, ia
anti no passages are furnisheut clîher for the a gieat gain la the ignorant traveiier. But every
entrance orescape ai air, thet ootns are ;.iîîie licIter liaI ai baos prcparedl by onse persan is certain in
thzn 'liBack Hles.".-The Current. reriresent his limiitationss ai thought andi sympaîhy ;

Nc>usriî A.NEICA promuises Ia be UIc grand
ethoougicai theatre af îhe saris!. !sýlany ai the
great stocks ai the Imuman race are prescrit in sui-
ficient numbers to niaise the conliet cxceeuiingly
inlcrcsting for the scientif'tc observer. The Indian
question is pra:î-cally salves!, as Isle lissai extinc-
lion ai titis much zabusti race scema ta lie net fat
distant. in the soolli there is the negro pratîlens,
which is now cssgagissg the serious attention cf
uxany thoughiot Amnericans. The peoplc ai the
Unites! States bave wisciy or unwiscly tieclincti the
fuiliervomliicationofanunrestricted Mlongolian in-
flux. Canaia contrimotes lier share in the Frcnch
question. A rccnt writer t i ail foreshadows
important cansequences irotn the grapitiity ai increase
ofithe Frcnch.Canadiass. Theciffecîsaof theclimnait
andi piysicai conditions arc sais! ta lit noticeabie
in lte statea o." îhe Pacifie Siope, 'shere a new
native type is rapitily ticveloping. Whethcr amici
the tiiversity orinationalities the 'sonticriol visaiity
af the Anglo-Saxan will oltimaily prevail in the
native Amnerican to.bc, or wlhether a mnaximunm af
absorption bas aireatiy or surgit wiiili b rexchiet,
are questions 'shicli 'ili bc deinitey set lied in the
near future. Tbe province of the staîcasan is ta
temoye ail artificial abstrucuions ta the fusion ai
racts, andi ta allow the great processes af nature ta
have fret play, trusting implicitly ta tht sorvival,
ci the fites.-'-à Varjili'.

il sili bie slrOssg in the book, that hie likes and
weak in thc books which do not interest him.
blost people 'sua have ioilowed the fiscussion
cattes! on at such lcngth in th* Essglislî news*
papers over the list oI the best huntireti books
tcanily prepares! for the WVorkissgmsen's College
by Sirjlmn Lulibaci have probably been interesteti
most ai ail in thc disciosures; of inlellectual range
and feiiowshilî matie by the various contributors
tu the debate. Sir John Lubbock's iist 'sas quile
as notable for the booas it omitteti as for those il
incluticti; il was singularly coînpountied ai the
best anti pooreat books. The Prince ai %Wales'
single addition ai Drydien ta Sir John~s catalogue
ha: ssaturally given risc ta sartie cynicai surprise.
Mr. P.usiin's, characteristie rurning af bis pen
'lblotiesqueiy tisraugh the rubbish anti poison or
SirJohss's list," anti bis still more: characteristic
adittions ta thaî list, are ai far more value as
thia. ring liglit an hi: uwn mind ant aste thtan on
the general subljeet of the best licoks. The îîuth
is, that wshite there are a few boas ai tbe very
highcst grassi ta which the suffrages ai Ille civitizesi
'sars wouid lie given under any circumrslances, it
woul c i impossible ta secure agreement on any
li af nc hundrcd books ; everyîiiing depeatis on

the mental characItr anti paint ai view ai the
scadet.-'Je Book .:uyer.

1210 (4îîmîî%er 66.
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B3v kind cosent af Mr. littton, I'rofessor
et Classice in the University of Teronto, wa
are able ta promise our readars ncxt weck
the firet inetalment of his lectura on, 'l Pagan
Virtues, and Pagan Theories of Lita."

WE cal attention ta the annauincement
which is te bc feund in aur advertisîng col-
umns stating that rteduced rates have been
obtained for ail t hase Who purpase jisiting
tht Colonial and Indian Exhibition which
opens in Mlay next in London, England.

àlt. CHARtLES 1'. O'CeNOft, the wrîter et
the sonnet which appears on the tollowing
page, is the auther ..> variaus little volumes
ai peetry, such as "lTht New Irish lMelo-
d;eo," IlSangs for Soldiers, I "Sangs ef a
Lite," etc. Ht has beta placed on the Eng-
lish Civil List-a list which centaine uiîany
<if tht most renawned authors in England,
:and has written for înany magazines ef high
repute.

THE establishmnîet of Local Graduates
Asseciations which the graduates ef the
University of Toronto resàding in country
tewns have formed, bas had its effect upen
the choice of candidates for the University
Senate. Ont evidencecf this istht increase
in tht number et men seeking election. An-
other is that the oew candidates are in many
instances men who have been active sup-
porters et local associations.

Mi1t. G. F.W~Ari-. has decided on prescrnt-
ing forthwith tn the Biritish nation ail these
works ht had hitherto intcnded ta bequeath.
These werks include ail, or nearly aIl, thoe
which illustrate his view ai the truc mission
and aimi of art, with the exception et two-
"lLove and Death," which he has promised
te America, and IlTime, Death and Judg-
tment," which he has just presented te
Canada through the Marquis of Lorne.

WE insert in this issue tht first et two
papenra entitled "'Te tht Colonial Exhi-
bition," wnitten by a gentleman who cresscd
the Atlantic last year and spent a lew
months in London and ether tewos. Tht
recountal of hisexperience will prove valu.
able te those who are iotending during the
eneuing vacation te take advantagt af the
low rates affered by the railway and stenci-
ship companies, andto visit for the first time
the capital ofithe British Empire.

"lH ERE is a chance," says The IYeek,
for spellinig ref'ormera; te itseciate thcm-

selves with a movemtnt which is vcry akin
to their own. At tht School of Commerce,
in Paris, on a recent Sunday, a meeting was
held te explain and di-scuss a universal tradr
larguage called Volapuk, a naine madè up
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Notes and Comments. "1"
______________________________________ bilit~

te sa

Union as a part of their general prbegramme
of destruction."

STRANGELY enough the idca of a Childes
Dictionary which we suggestcd in our issue
of the 25th u/iio.also appears in the Allantic
Mo1n fhly for April. A writer in "Tht Con-

tributors' Club " thus writes:
"It is surprising that it did not long ago

occur te the lcarned world that wc ought te
have a special dictionary for each successive
pcriod of lite. WVords men one thing to
youth, and quite another to age. There arc
certain termis in comoun use which have
next te no significancc for us until we arrive
at ycars of discretion ; and, moreover, that
age which is discreet on one subject may
flot yet have reached that point on another.
WVords are standing ail along the highway cf

The pangs of despised love, the law's delay,
The insolence et office, and the spurns
*rhat patient nit of the unworthy takes'I?

The words are maingless tilI the boy be-
cernes a man, and has gelebi ind gdeieb.
The grcat writers art thus prexenttd, by the
spell that is thrown upen their very language,
fromn rcvealing the mysteries te any but those
who have already been initiated. Their
werds art dumnb ghosts, whese doom is that
they may net speak until they bc spoken te.
Or we might say that thc grcat literary
artists have always written in sympatbietic
ink. The page is blank te the young heart,
but as the man grews eider, and the lines
ara exposed te the tires cf life.experience,
littie by littie the rneaning cernes eut in
characters cf purple and gold."

Ai-Rii. 8, 1886.1
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vol," the Germat well. and "puk," from or lite, hile tht boules sealed with Sole.
'ngIisli Il peak."' Tu shiow tht proba. mon's seal in thc Arabinn Nighîts; the boy

ef ius general adoption, it is stiflicient secs nothing in thecm, but onc day or another
.that the roots of ils words art bot- the seal chips off nt Ille strolte of sorne hatd

*d principally~ (romn the French, Englîsh. tact )f existence, and out peurs the sky-ob.
nan and ltalian vocabularies. For in- scuring gloom of soe treinendous Afite.
ce, river is ihum, fromn flumien ; bmoke is Other wvords there are that have a meaning

k-,time ks tîm ; pop is peoplc ; icI s in youth, Ie be sure, but a quite distinct one
;bd'ludel ks Sunday; maludel is MNon. frram that of litter years. %Vu often wisiî

and se an. Already there are seventy the yeung and the old might be more
ciatier.s for teaching this strange tongue, companionable and communicative w:lîi cach
dictionaries in Velaptiko.French, Eng- ciller; but how can they be ? They spcak
Russian, German andl Pertuguesc have a différent language. Plaînly, the new stries
publislied. If it aIoe were not more <4l adjustible dictionarits ks a crying want.
tilt te learn than ail the tongues it is ta * * e' * Il k sufficiently -evidcnt, at a
recde put together, it might have at glance, how comiplettly Ilhe defanitions miust

a chance of becoming a universal differ fer the various ages. 1 Suiccess,' for
îage." xample, - how strange would stem tilt

treatmneot eftthe word te the lad whe sheuld
CFESSOR GOLDWIN SMITH tal-es a look into hie father's dictionary ! And se
gloonly view ot the present eutiook, wilh 'ftinte,' and 1 JPb~iincss,' and 1 sorrow..'

îgland. In his lant article in T/he II'eek, Certain venarated termil, tee, there may be,
r the titie "Affairs in E:ngland," ha says : which in the bey's volume would stand with
cre is much te breed misgiving in thoste cheerful and attractive definitions, but in the
are fighting for the integrity af the eld man's would have~ soîne such astonishing
nl. England is net herseIt. Sr-epti- comwente and illustrations as would be best
ultra-commercialism, itybaritisnm, have given in tht safe guise of a dead language.
he time relaxed her moral sintws.
rtisan massesthink, pardon ably en ough, "Ona advantagt in this prejected work ta
~ps, of their unions and the wage at once apparent. \Vith the aid of the
ion more than of anything aIse. If Ilbright lexicon of youth " the mature man
have any streng political seuntimeant, it will bc able, perhaps, te read and understand
,t of the Democracy of Labor combined the young person's literary efforts, bath in
humanitarianism, rathcr thon national prose and verse. The boy and girl, in like
atriotic. They do net sec the connac- manner, may then enter ino the maturer
etween the commercial presperity of. literary work, and may at last cemprehend
ouotry and bier greatoess. The con- the beauty and valut et these bonks which
ce of the nation la loden with a vague wa are always in vain calting upon them te
g that justice is due te Ireland for like and admire. " In vain," as a matter et
nt wrongs, and nobedy asks himseîf course ; for what should the neophant lad
er te give her a Parliament et pniests knew of tht terrible meaning, for example, in
rrorists wvould be te do her justice. WVerdsworth's
is an eagcrness te be rid of the Irish i Wroigs utircdresscd, and insults unavcnged

e at any price, as theugh a dual Par- And unavengeable'?
nt could end it, or (ail te maka it worse O va hudh c nSaepact
more desperate than ever. Factiôn OrhtsoudestiiSaksar'
rampant ever patriotiem, and the Rad- 'Whips and scoins cf tume,
seem te regard the dissolution of the
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TnIOU s;>cakest agéa, Chaudliere, yct strelngtlm's
thinc,

rhat glew wilt evcry unward lealb and huunti,
Te.day cincturcd with snuwv. agid ice ilow crown'd,
Thou sectiest te my fancy lifi divine.

Ile 1 ho t"thou shote, Il I. lok, behuld tht
sign

0f the Etertnal'b licte! Tinie mnay bc faund
1-1 me ! lIs restlebs ilow- -its eircling round-
lis wil exulting, and ius ceaseless pine
Far, fat bcyond I EVen as I new gare,
V'on barrier uf icc that siaycdi thy way
Aside is hurlcd by thec, with hands of nmiglit."
And se iny lyre is strung te tece-Thy praisc
Chantcd ; Thou, teaching nie, mnan should net

stay,
'When, knovictge shackled, calIN te strikec for

Light.

Chaudiere Falls, Fetb. i9, i 886.

E-PIGRAIS
Niv paper opens with the question, WVhat

conbiitutcs an epigram ? It should pcsscss
the elemtnts cf brevity and wit-and sorte-
thing mare. A surprise shauld lIurk in thc
last in-a surprise throwing light upan ail
that precedes it. A certain writer defines
an tpi-gram te bc

A dwarfish whole,
lis bedy brevity, and wit its soul.

Theb rcturn arrow was niucli more stinging,
being barbed witil truthfulness that daubt-
less gave the uie dwarf of Twickenham
many a pang

Illitt t'ul>t a pcrson cijual tu bis inid,
I low fatal would it be tu wolnulksnd ?
Buot nature, who ducs li things well ordaiîa,
Ikefurnied the bully, but cnriched thc brain.
When Colley Cibber was appointed poet

laurcate ta Gcorge il., the tollowing was
dashcd at 1dm:

In nierry old England it once wa!s thetoitl,
The king hall bis poct and aise his fuil
But now wc're se frugal, l'il have you tu know it,
That one otan now serves both for fuel ani for poet.

1 have tiaid that thc legal and tf-,, medical
profession have tram time imme mari al been
the huit of immeasurable satire and derisian.
Here is a ver>' sharp thrust, and at the samne
time a very neat rpigtain

And, Doctor, doyou re3lly think
That abss milk I eught to drink il
'Twould quite rettove niy cough, you say,
AndI drive my) oId complaint away
It cured 3yourslf-I grant it truc;
But thcn-'twas nictfber' mitk te you.

Human nature loecs ta repose in church
time, and frequently sanie sinful pew occu-
pant who should drink cf the waters cf Jor.
dan, punctuates with somnoalent carclessness
thc thealagical sentence in the pulpit-aye,
punctuates it with nasal abruptness that
stardles the cimid worsbipper hy his aide.
The follaoving proves that tileeping in church
was induiged in by aur religious farefathers:

Old South, a witty churchnian recka&'d
WVas preaching once te Chtles tht Second,
But much taci serieus for a court
W~ho nt aIl preaching malle a sport:
lit sean perceived his audience nad,

The pure epigram, as we understand il Dca! te thtzealousnian of God.
geneall ais athrst a th fable ethu. The Doctor stopped .beinan ta cal;
gentall ais athrut a th foblesof u- l Pray awake t he Endl cf Lauderdale

ananity, ar at soîne persan oir clitss in partic. My Lord ! why, 'rL, a monstrous thing!
ular. In fact, the follies, defects, andi weak. Y'ut snorc so loud you'll walce the king!"'

siebses of human nature arc the great field TiiOMIAS O'HAGAN.
for epigrammatic verse. A large number cf ____________________

the best cpigrams are of unknawn enigin.
11-. Johnson weIl burlesqued the .syllagistical Special Papers.
!,tyle of rease:sing often contained i_ the ___________________
cpi-rams cf bis day b>' the following neat ---

take-oif on tîsase of an analo,-ous nature TOH OO ILEH1I
then in vague: 1TO

if the iman whe turnips crcs IN this paper 1 shali try te git e a clear
Cry net when bis father dits, and concise description of how an ordinary
'Tis proof thiat he waulcl raîhetr touritit tnay pay a tlying visit te Britain and
2 lave a turnilptiana father. 1the Colanial Exhibition, with advantage.

Authors have net spared each other in jFirst af ail, let me say, Il by ail incans, go."
epigrarn, anci, amang professions, readerseof 1he incrçéise cf physical viger andi the men-
Chitty and disciples of -Esculapius have tal enjeyment that evcry visiter te the IlOld
been pierceti most frequently with tht arrow Country " etls, are of more value than a
of Epigram. Amcng authors, hawever, shoot- tasand ducats. Tht plan that 1 shall
ingtcd ather with paper bullets through outline ii enab!c anyone intending te go, ta
the medium of an epigram wvas net unfre- spen d (ram six weeks ta two nicnths abroad,
qlutinly a double gaine, as Pope feunld te his chtaply andi profitably.
cost when he addressed the following fines The readersf the EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY

te the Duchess of Queensbury : are the educateti class, and, apart trom the
ii Celia's person and hcr sense agret enioain hrei ate eqiie,

WVhat mottai could bchold her and bc fret? enioainteci oten neqiie
But na*.urt lias, in pity te cnankind, Ssthetic picasure in seing the veritable
Enriclhed the image but dcfaccd the nsind. 1vouchers cf whiat they read anti teacb in

English i listory. The litudy of the Agc of
Chivalry, for example, is greatly facilitated
by an inspection of the Tower. The mag-
nificence of royal pomp, the vast develop-
nment of commerce, the wonders of art, the
most alluring and delightful music, ini tact,
the land and lifr- of the greatest of nations
art ait to be tnjoed for an absolute trille.
Yeu becoine filled te saxtiety and return to
digest lit lcisure. Il is the pleasure of a
tifutime.

Do not pay a high figure for a etaterom
inl a fat steamer. It is uimply a waste of
moncy. If a numnber travel together, it S~
cheaper and mare pleasant ini every way.
Those who intend spending considerabte
lime, had better buy l3aedeker's IlLondon,"
IEngland, Scotiand and Ireland l; but if

a hurried journey is ail that ls aimed at, 1
can tell you some of the best Flaces te gos
and how te reach thcm. Buy a return
ticktt and engage your ueturw be,-tA before
leaving Canada. It is dreadfuily embarras-
sing ta find that the ship yen intended te
return in, is full. I sec that rcturn tickets
will bo for sale vid Mlontreal te Glasgow,
and that they may be obtained through the
Educational Department. As the Govern-
ment arc actively engaged in looking after
Canadian intercala, antd have appointeti
officers te give ail necessary information,
the way cf the Colanist will ha easy. Take
with you when you get on board, a second-L-
hand extension deck-chair. It ho the only
means cf relief in seasickncss. Mèefre geing
an board, however, devote meveral days of
careful attention te your liver. If it bc in
gond oarder andi if yen keep on deck, yen will
enjay the voyage immensely and cat hugely.
0f* course, as every ane knows, the best
nxaximn te observe is, 14Conîpatisons ait
odiaus." Do net, therefore, makte demon-
strat ions of disapproval or contempt. People
do not like te bc pitied, even if they de net
know as much as Canadians. Get your
stateroem wcll ferward. TIJe noise of the
scrcw and the smnell cf thc machincry are
lesa annaying thcre. If a man, yau'lli likcly
falit in love an board. Il a lady, of course
you won't do any such thing-yau'il let thc
ine play the fools Do net tell ail yeu
know andi reveal thc sanctities of your
inmast inwardncss at 'once-if yau do se,
yeu may cxhaust your ftind cf conversation
beforc the end of thse voyage, and, thercafter,
appear like a cellapsed balloon.

i3y this time you're ait Glasgow. Do not
stay there lang. It is a great but dirty cit3. ~
Fly on tei Edinburgh, the beautiful queen et
chxies. In New Town ycu wilI fsnd numbers
of excellent lodging-houscs where the bebt
et everything and comfort in addition, can
be hati for a guinea a week. NO. 13 Nt.'son
Crescent, New Town, is a capital place. If
yeu go te thse bcst hotels, the preprietars
will give you thc numbers of the bcst

tNunmbet (»>.
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lieuselq. Once setîked, go ta the Castie,
Cation Hill1, St. Giles' Cathedral, Haly.
rood, w-here the iovely Queen livcd, and
where Rizzio's blood smains the floor of
the room in which hie was iiiurdercd ; and
walk up and down High Street, Old Town,
and look at the hause John Knox dwelt in.
You cao buy a cheap descriptive guide-book
-of this spot for a shilling.

From Edinburgh Castle you -. in sec
.Arthur's Seat in the distant his, and frorn
Calton H-ill, the superb IlQueen's Drive " is
plainly visible. No gratider sight cao bc
coceivcd than the inajestic rise of the
castle-cîjiff, about the dark sides of which
seem stili t0 lurk the fascinating mysteries
of legcodary tore.

Take the Caledonian Railway and visit
Stirling Castie, front tho walls of which you
oece the Forth wind twenty miles in four-
the spacious plain rising ini terrace.shape
ta the centre, where Arthurian knights lield
tournament-ail preserved with reverential
care by the inhabitants.

If you have time, go tu Abhotsford, the
house pf Scott, ncstiiL,; by the hillside and
filcd witlî relics of that farnous mani.

At Caliander, where you have corne froin
Edinburgh, you climb into, open coaches,
whichwhirl you through mountains-through
the lovely purple heather-past Coilantogle
Ford and many another scene of combat-
past the éheen of Vennachar te L-.h Ka-
trine, at which pGint you ernbark on board a
small steamer. The spirit of Scott appears,
guiding you amongst the places that IlThe
Lady of the Lake"' bas made sacred for ail
time. As in most mounitainous regions, it
rains incessantly, but the black brow of Old
Ben Lomond lowers through the mist. This
captivating jaunt b.-ings you te your station
about 6 o'clock: p.m.; and you arc at home,
in Editiburgh, at 8, and ready for bcd. Do
not stay in the bouse -ny more than you can
possibly heip. I>ry loto ail places of inttrest,
aod retnembcr that twopcoce will work won-
ders, especially at a railway station, where
porters for somne such fée arc rcady for any
emtergency. It is di!atinctly 1, Yankee " to
give large tips, and they are flot appreciated.
A Canadian i5 considered Ilone of us " by
them, but the '«average" American with an
uomusical nasal manner of speakirig, i an
object of indiffIrrent suspicion.

13. A.
(To be continuedf.)

GR,ýIfAlMR ASA PUBLIC SCI1OOL
STUD Y

IN this paper I shall treat of the study of
grammar only as it relates ta the commun
sclaooi, and the common school wili be con-
sidered as not including classtes higher than
the Fourth.

Children learn te speak as they hear their
parents and companions speak., They there.

fore cone ta school in most cases with oiaoy
fauits of speech. the correction of which will
denmand careful and persistent effort on tîte
part of the tenciier. llut the teacher haç
more ta do than mercly ta correct errors of
speech. The child contes tu himi with a v'er3.
sinail stork of ideas, with a correspnndingiy
%tmalt vocabuiary, and with scarcely soy
variety in bis modes ai expressiîîg those
ideas. As the capacity ai the child'ti nind
enlarges, as bis stock of Mdens increases, and
bis thotights becamne more complex, it must
be. the teacher's care ta extend bis vocab-
ulary, and tcach liim how to construct sen-
tences that will corrcctly express his
thoughits. TIhis important depaitment ai
language teacliing-wlîich, though it cannot
be called granimar, is yet prepiratory te the
study of grtmmar-has, 1 think, been iieg.
lccted in aur schools. I would not manke
preparatory course a gramimar course in dis.
guise, with "nanme-word," "telling-word,"
Ilqualit3y-word," etc., instead af nour, verb,
adjective ; nior would 1 takec pains ta avoid
the use of atiy simple grammatical ternis or
principles that would bc helpful. If the aim
of this course could be realized and absolute
correctness of speech be secured by touans
of it, there would lien ne oed cf the furîlier
st udy cf grammar. But in many cases cor-
rectness of expression cannot bc sectired
w.theut a knowledge of the principies oi the
langrage, that ij; without a knowledge of
grammar. Thus the public &cliont course in
grammar faits into two departnients; a pre-
paratory course of languagc exercîses, and a
course in format grammar.

The aim of the preparatary course, as J
have already intimated, bhould lie to correct
whatever fauis in speech the childrtn have
copied front their parents and companiotîs;
tu extend their acquaintance with words,
phrases, and forms oi speech ; and te givt
î.uch thorough practice in the correct use oi
language that they wîhl arquirc a habit of1
correct speaking and writing. These lessons
should make the pupils familiar with the sim-
ple sentence and its parts, the subject and
tiieptedicate. iNuchpracticeshotild b=given
in sclccting the subject, whether the sentence
is direct or inverted, whether the subject is
simple or modified by other words or plîraseb;
aiso in supplying omitted taubjects 'and predi-
cates. ttfttrniany extrci!esof this kind a
word or phrar-e in a simple sen tcrce may bce
:xpanded ntoaciauise,and the wisolebtexam-
ined still as a simple sentence. Then the
clause may be analysed as a separate stat-
ment. Next compouind sentences niay be ex-
aînined and shown te consist of independent
parts that are cither simple or complex. Arter
each exercise in analysis comes a corres-
pondiog one in synthesis. Exercises inia>'
be given in vaiying the forin of sentences tu
express the samne meaning-changiaîg front
passive to ac.tive or front active te passive
without changing the tenze. For exaniple,

"cats kilt otice,""' a cat has killci a n'Ouse,"
"la cat will kilt a mouse," will lie changed Io
the passive formai rcadily, and corrcîly by ani
ordinary pupil in the Third clans afier a
tittie practice. WVords may bie changed ino
phrasesi, worc and phrases ino clauses, and
vice 7versa. Passages may be re-writteo
%vith syoonyms ïubntituted for certain words
and phrases ; direct narration may bie
changed te indirect, indirect te direct, and
se on. Ail these exercises and many more
may bie tiven ta a young clais without puz-
zling them with grammatical nomenclature
ancl deinitions. And in ail these exercises
the pupils are practised over and ever in
beginning sentences with capitals and ending
them witla periods, in writing names ai
persans and places and the pronoun I 1"'
with capitals, in always saying something
about something, and thui acquiring a habit
of(precision ofistatement that is no generaliy
lacking in school competitiens.

Thei ciasa need nlot use a text book for
this course cf lessons. The teacher may
dictate the extrcises, or write themi on the
blackbeard, or assigo passages in the Reader
whcn suitable, or require exampies ta be
sclected or composed by the claass. As thin
part ofimy subject belongs more %trictly ta
composition thao te grammar, 1 shahl net
enter into it more îully.

After aIl possible came has been taken in
the preparatory exercises in language te
briog popils into a habit of speaking and
writing coTrectly, there still remain many
errors in syntax which no amount ofipractice
wjll enable them te avoid without a knaw-
icdgeoaigramimatical principles. For exam-
pie, l'He was one ai the best oflicers that
was ever .tppointed." Il Every one of the
boys were in the bouse." The commnio
schcol should, 1 think, provide such a course
in elementary gramniar tés will enable a
ptipil te Write correctiy a business or other
letter, a plain essay, a simple descriptive
article, or any other species cf composition
that farniers, mechanics or business meno
may be required ta 'vrite. Simply ta secure
correctocîs in the use ai language should be
the aimi ai the commun schooi course in
gratmmar. Other objects may bin view as
weil, but they shouid bc subordinated Io
this. Hence theme should be littlc memorîl.-
ing ai format and elten inacctrate defin-
itiens and mules of syntax, but much study ci
the fanms, uses, agreements and relations of
words. %Vhatever is !earncd should lie at
once applied. Exercise aimer exercise should
illustrate each part ai the subject and give
the pupil practice in it until the knowledge
becomes apart of himself-a real brain
growth.

This, then, being our aim, the question
cornes, what should be included in such a
course, and what can profitably lie omitted
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front il ? Thtis question cannai, and per-haps transitive. A Transitive Vcrb is one whichl
necd not, bc niswered very fully hitre. 'l'lit expresses an action or feeling whlich la
important iling for us ta be cikar about is dircîed ta saine obiect, etc."
the purpose we have in view in teaching Thuse two quotations illustrate the riglit

grammar. Th'is once settied, dt carnest andi the wrong way of teaching. The firitt
teacher %vilI ils lime evolve bis awn couirse shows by cxatnpies 'that therc are actîîally
and method, which wili serve hini better two classes of verbs and leatis the pupil ta
than any he may find rcady made. Lut il perceive the différence betwcen them, berr
bc sufficient, then, ta include generally the giviiig namebý ar definitians. Things are
parts of speech, thcir marc important sub- laught firsi, rintmes given afterwards, andi
divisions and modifications; the relations, lthe pupil is Icft ta framc his awn definition.
governnients and agreements af words ; the The second method gives naines firsi, defin.
variaus kinds af sentences ; the values af ilions afîerward, and iastiy, illustrates b>'
clauses and phrases in sentences, and tO On. exampies. The first ineîhod exemplifies the
Or, more briefly, the course includes thet weli known principie, I Procedt frarn the
paris of speech, inflectian and syntax. particular ta the gcnerai, rrom lthe concreta

The tert of the pupil's knowledgc is nol ta the abstract." It is because definitions
whethier hae is able ta repeat set definitions are pure abstractions that they require ta be
and rides and parse correctly, but whethe-r handled sa carefully in the chuss rom. Tht
lie is able ta apply in composition the prin- abstraction iîseif-the grasping af the mind
ciples hie has studied. It stems hard for us of the gcnerai idea that li embrace ail the
la part with lte notion that a child dots îlot particulars-muet be the first care. The
understanti a terri until hae cati givc a full exprcssing af titat idea in a definition ivili
and correct definition ouit; or, perhaps the came ai itself afterwar<is. To force ait a
mistake oftener assumes this formn: that a pupil a set form of definitions beforeltisînind
child docs undcrstand a terni wie-n hie can ciearly grasps the corresponding concept, is
recite glibly lit authorized definition af il. fatal ta the abject for which definitions are
.Ny opinion is that in most cases it meni- given ai ail. Chiidren shouid bc tolerabiy
arizing af formai defiaitions is %vorse titan a clear as ta whiat they knov and %v'bat they
%vaste ai îiînî The very act ai concentrat- don't know. Not long ago my class faiked
ing tht rnid on tht language used in stating t0 understand my explanation af the terra
the definition weakens the attention ta dit "9coîtxpiemen ofthe vcrb," for 1 noticed aiter-
nicaning. Tcxt books on grammar iust wards that whencver any word or phrase
contain definitions of tht ternis employeti in thecy did nt understand occutrrcd in their
tlîem, but before those definitions can ha passage for anatysis tliey at once vvroa il
used by tht class the teacher must by illus- down as the compiament.
tration and exi.tanatioti, make the definition It is aiways unvist ta force distinctions
a generalization ai particulars that ara where tht class can sec no différence, and
alrcady in the possession af the class. especially unlesi. the teachar ciearly sets a
Manly termis, tht definitions ai which are difference himself. During nîy firat nionth
ulifficuit for young pupils ta understand, are ai teaching in a school af iii> own, with an
casily explained by tht use ai exampies. anthusiasîn wvhicli scarcely atoîted for my
For instance, WVhitney illustratas tht mean. ignorance, 1 uaderîook ta teach a young
ing of thue tms Transitiie and Intransitive, Third class tht abstract noun. After geîting
tîtus :-lisîs of proper nouns and ordinary common

IlSome verbs are usually, and almost nounts, and writing theni an tht blackboard
neccssarily, foiiowed by an object-that is, in the orthodox way, 1 procedet 1 fish for
by a noun or pronoun in the objective case, the abstract varicty. Il Nowl" said 1,"lname
signifying ltai at which the action ai the something that you can oniy titink or, nul
vurb is directed. Titus, 1 await, 1 Persitade, book, desk, chtair, %vali, dlock, nor anything
1crossr, scem of themselves incomplete, and you cati se and takec boid of. Tell me the
we Inok, for some 'word expressing the thing name af soînething you can't sec!" But for
or persan Ibat is awvaitcd, or persuadtd, or a time tht class was coîtîplctely puzzied.
crossed ; thus, I at'ail Mhe an7iai of M/e P)rescntiy one of tht duilest boys ilt tht class,
muii; I persuiade ily friend Io g-o willi utc; itis cyts shining with the iighi ai bis lumin-
1 cross the roaia ,,eci hidut. oas ides, raised bis iîaud for permission ta

IlOther verbs, again, do not take or are answer. "W~el. J.-key," said I, "l what is
hardly able to take any such abject ; tht ilP" "Corn, Mien it's pianted," repiied
abject wbich they express they express comn- J Jakcy. 1 learned marc ini that lesson fromi
pletely without an added abject. Far exam- Jakey tban litt did irom me.
pie, 1Iw:a/k, stand, rejoice, zweep, and so oni. liaving thus noîiced some things we are

Il A verb ai lte former ciass is said ta bc prone to do tai shouiti be avoided we niay
a Trransitive Verb ; ont Of thlt latter class is now consider onet hing- that has bacit n ag-
lutransitive."1 lactcd in teaching grammiar. Il bas been

M ason gots over lte saine grouîtd titus raferreu ta already in this papier. 1 mean
Verbs arc ai lwo kintis, Transitive and In- the use of exercises. In arititmetic, when

any section of te subject bas been taught,
the class art reqttired ta salve problems
invoiving evcry aspect ai that principu±.
Tht text book docs nat suppiy a suflicient
nuniber ai exampies ; the teacher resart; ta
ather text boaks, ta edîîcational papers, for
sets ai problems andi even supplies, niany
(rom his own brain, it order titat the pupil
miay htave thoraugli practice in wbat ha hait
Icarneti. Soit shoulti bc ir. gramniar. Every
section shoild ha accoînpanied by an abuni-
(lance ai exercises illutrating every phase
of the subject. Blooks rtf ciatisifled exercises
wouid be uiseful, but in the absence ai these
it tcacher must supplv what hit nueds. A

grant varicty ai exercisea can be frmcd on
tit agreement of verb with subject, chan«.
ing a v'erb frotn ane tense lormn ia ail the
otherp, distinguîihing it gerund iram the
prescrnt participle, and sa on. Thcre tihould
be exarcises in parsing in which only one
part of speecht is îreated ai at a tinte, and
somtimes oniy ont subdivision or miodifica-
lion ai lthat part ai speech. Exarcises ir,
simple sentences, exercisca in complex sent-
tences, and exercises in compoundi sentences
sho'jld ha given scparately bafore giving
passages in wbich ail kinds accur togetier.
These exercices, it must be rcmatnbered, are
10 ha stricîly exercises in graînmar, not
lessons, in rhetoric, nom even int composition.
Saparat tessons in litarature and composi-
tion are proceding in the pubh*.c school
side by side wiîh the sîudy ai grammar, and
the lassons in ctct subject shouid bc
distinct.

It may ha urged tîtat tva cannaI teachi
aller titis fasîtion witb aur present text
books. Swvintan's book seems ta atlempt ta
combine thet îwo courses that, in my opinion,
shouiti ha kepi separate ; and Miason's, aven
whaî is caiied tht public schooi edition, is
not suitabie for common scîtool work. There
is no denying the at that public tichool
teachers, in non-gradeti schouis especially,
munt dcpend much on taxi books. Hence
il is very desirable ibat they shou!ld ha
suitad ta theteîacher's meîhods. Thare is a
bookz from which 1 hava quotati already that
semns ta me weil adapted for public schools,
namacly, WVhiitey's IIEssentials ai English
Graîimar." Rowever, it is not nîy purpose
ta enter on any discussion oltxt books litre.
Let us do aur hast with wiîat wvc have; and
wben aur mttahods ai tcaching shall have
improveti so much that tht presenit texi
books will no longer ba a heip ta us it wili
not be long bafore tbcy wiii ha repiaceti by
buller onas. THOS. W. STANDING.

Mli.ltxv a grailuate or the UitiverbiIy Ç'
Torontto, fortncriy Mathinaticai Mastet of Belle.
ville Iligli Schul, bas keen Principal of the
.Ncwtturglt 111gl .Scltaul sitice dit ist of March.
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PR44 C TIC4 1. EL 0OCUZYON.

Vil.
1 l'kOtmsr) in nîy last paper to say saine*

lhing about the eloctîionary study af words.
Blut I féar my theme in r-) vast that 1 mnus;
rest satisfied ta remain an tht scat short
caunting a fcw pebibles ai thought and Icave
the great ocean oi truth unexplored. Tht
study ai words is so inseparably connecîed
wiîh the subject oftelocution that tu (tel the
pulse af thought we mnust hold converse with
the spirit within-otherwise we mistake the
shadow for tht substance. Mihen aid
Polonium approaches Hanilet with the ques-
lion, "IVhat do you read mny lardP" the
contemplative t)ane answers, "\Vords,
wards, words." Yet we (tel surc that il is
not the etyrnological florin ai the word over
which tht ineditative prince is exercised.

Hainlet uses words as a mirror wiîh which
ta show Ilvirtue, Uier own feature, scamn Uer
own image, and tht very age and body af the
turne its tarin and pressure." It is Max
M illier who says Illanguage and îhought are
inseparable. WVords without thotight are
dead sounda ; thoughts wiîhout words are
nothing. To think is taspeak low ;ta speak
is ta îhink aloud. Tht word is the thought
incarnate." Ht who would hope tu read
carrectly must endeavar soa reach the spirit
within the word and making il his awn
convey 10 his hearers througli that God-
given gift, the voice, the truc e.t:oressioti and
imp~ression ai the thought receivcd. I3ehold
tht power af sarie words ! la il ta bc won-
dcre<l at that "lHome, Swcet Home"
refuses ta be translated in spirit iat any ai
the languages ai Eutrope. There is a decar
and U:alowed intmory around tht word
"9Home" full af kindly faces and throbbing
hearîs-füli ai childhood visions that neither
ukill, nor grace, nar fatithtulness can picture
ta, tht cyt or etublazon upon the hcart savu
through that tangue which Johin Howard
Payne glorified in this great Iyric ai the
heart. Yes, there in truly a soul in speech.
Il is Adelaide Proctor who says:J ' ords are ruighîty, %vords are living

Sepnts with tlieir venomious stings,
Or right angels, cruwdling around tî<

iWith heUaven's light ulpon their wings;
Every word has ils own spirit,
Truc or faIse that neyer dieb;
Every wýord rnan's lips have utîcrecl
Echocs in God's skies."

And Dr. Macintosh, a learncd and eia-
querit divine ai Philadeiphia, says in Iris
lecture tntitled "lTht White Sunlight ai
l>ctent WVords," IrSek out acceptable wardsa
and as ye seek theul turri to, aur English
stores. Seeking ta be rich in speech you
will find that in the broad occan of aur Eng-
lish literature there are pearls ai great price,
aur potent English words-wards that are
wizards mare niighty than the aid Scotch
magician ; words tUat are pictures bright
and rnaving with ail the coloring and cir-

cuinstatnce af lite ; words that go down the If this inaterial, washed down liardens,
ccntury like battît-cries; -. ords that snb like what will bc formcd ? (Give the wot riida
litanies, sing like larkt', iiiglî lke zcphyrs, inenIisry, and write an the board the words
sliut like seas. Sck arnid our tiiidîustIess sei/lýu'aliry tocks.)
stores, ani you will find %verdit that Ilaslt Ilow do rocks look that have bcen melîcd?
likce stars af the frosty sky, or are mcelting qShowv a picce of slag or partly mcltcd
and tender like love's tent filed cycs ; waords rock train a forge or criai slave). How do
that arc freuli and crisi' like thc mouintain you know titis rock has been in a hot ire?
bree:ce in autumn or arc mellow and rich as 1llow cauld you tell a rock ihial has been
an old painting ; words thal arc sharp, formied front hardened sand ?
unbendinig and precise lifte Alpine needie. ljow (lots it differ (rom a rock that han
points, or arc heavy and rugged like great J been in a liaI firc ?
nuggets af gold ; words that arc glittering tGive the words zX'neaus and molken; ex.
and gay like iniperial gens, oir are chaste plain thecir ineaning, and write on thc baard
and refined like the face ot a muse. Scarcli the wvords, ineo-s rocks).
and yu shall ftnd words that crush like tlie Srxî'vE\îtF.ts :.-Sorti rock% bave been
battît-axe ot Nichard, or cul likc s le Scilrnelar depoFited by walcr. Thuse are callcd iedli-
af Salzinan ; wvords that sting l.ke a sur- Inen1ar>' rockç. Saine rocks were once
penu's fang or soîhe like a mother's kiss ; exposcd tra heat, and n olten. These are
words that can uinveil the siether depthls af calied igtieous rocks.
hell or paint out the heavenly heighîs of Thc lesson may be followed by othrrs,
purity and peace ; ivords that can rccall a tenching the tollowing lessans. Nlany otherti
judas, words that reveal the Christ." But can be ailded.
you inay ask wl.ýt has this to, do with the Many rocks deposited by water, contain
study of elocution? 1 answcr that whiatever 'ýhe reniains af ftshes, reptiles, and shell 6.sh
has to do with the spirit af language is closely ina great abondance,
related tu elocution-nay, more, is a very WVhat does titi prove?
part ofeclocutian. The dress of thought is Somne sedimentary rocks are in hurla over
language and words constituling language a hundred feet in îhickness.
are the cmnhodimenî af thought. \Vords are How aid are such rocks ?
pictures hung before the mental cye reflect- fMarty sedimer.tary rocks have bccn bcnt
ing- the subject pourtrayed. lu cider cither and twisted.
to write or to read correctly %ve must know 1-ow tvas this donc?
the value ,.-words and comrnand lte noiy Sanie ïmsi bets of sedinentary rocks are
battalions Lt will. A few years ago the found on the top of high mouhîtains.
renowned %var correspondent Archibald What put îhem there ?
Forbes Iecturcd in several ai the cities and Valcanoes have broken through vast beds
totwas ai Ontario. Those %vholheard hum will of sedimentary rocks.
remember with what cabc and grac:e the By what force ?
Knight of Advcnture Ilby flood and field" Thc dceper wc go down lUe hutter il bc-
gencralled an army of wvords picluring a1 cones. If we could go dgowýn dul) eaaoogh,
l>Ievna or an Isandola so graphically that in what condition should wu find the rock. ?
for the moment wc itear the roar- of cannont, IWhat art volcannes?
and shai and shell felU 1eav'ily upan our car 'In what conditiona is the iinattrhi under

Iwith the sad icqîtiînt af ulath. Il was the crust ai the carth ?
miourut ul clocution. l>ictures or the dead I \ere anountains fornied beture or a(ter
and dying in paîhetie forni the sedimcntary rocks? Give the rcasons

TntoMs ('~(:t.or your opinioii.-7'he S/w/zr~/

SUGGE-SZTIONS 0F AXNEEIN''
AR Y LE."SON lIN 111 Y'CAL

<;EOGRAIlIKV

TEACII the nteaning ai tUe word s/ruciiire.
Lead the pupils ta tell tUat

On tht surface of tht carth is ]and and
water. Tht land ib in part cavered wiîh
soif, fram whîich vegetation grows. In sortie
places there is meadow, in others, hilîs and
mounitains, while in othiers there are sandy
deserts.

Thetrain falling on tht high lands washes
down tht material ai which tîîey are coin-
posed into tht Iow lands, laktes, and oceans.

WVUat will happen if this continues long
enough?

Sî'LAKzNG ut the proposaI tai open ýplaces
of recreation an Sunday in E.ngland, 77hc
tl'ck says :-Here undoubtedly lies a great
objection ta the movement: il is impossible
la open these institutions on Sunday witl:out
forcing a gaod niany ta work on thai day ;
but ii the influence is salutary, and makes
for education and religion- as who can
doubt il dots-tht employces are as neces-
sary an instrument as are tUe officers ai a
church. In this view, and wiîh tht reserva-
tion that th: mavement ought under no
circunistances ta be allowed Ia extend ini any
way ta Sund ay-trading-whi ch wili be a real
danger naw that the firat step is taken-
this Sunday opening will probably receive
tht support afi most cducated Iaymen."
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OLD MEVÀCIIO1DS VE.RSUS XNE i

A sToRV is tuid of a yotuîîg mati who
was possessed of a keen desire to shine in
the sphere of niaîhcia tics. Girteci with
ain iaount of ambition disjroportionate
ta bis comman I-etîse, lie asked the gentle.
mani who occtîpied the matliemiatici chair
of bis coilege what wis the higliest known
branch of the subject ta which lie %vîslcd
ta devote his unergies. H-aving reccivcd
a satisfactory answcr (qtîanttcs, we believe
thu professor told imii), lie begged ta be
allowcd to enter at once uipon tl:e study
of tbis.

What anlotnt of trtîth thiere is in this it
is difilcult to say ; but that it is very typi.
cal of tlie train of thouglit a:îd method of
teasoning of 100 many of tie educators
of Canada and the United States is atily
100 true. Nor is this story b>' any mecans
a caricature of these methods of renson-
ing, and this, -a letter whicli appeared in
last week's IVeek on the subject of"I Politi-
cal Science in our Scliools e is suficient:
ta prove. "lVi'e want," says the %vriter,
Il'the subject of Political Economy tnught
in our Higb Schools and Coilegs." ....
IlMan as an indivich:ai in the great net.
work of human societ>' exercises bis dut>'
t0 the State ini one or other capacit>',
tither by bis private influenice and fran-
chise, or in the nmorc public and responsi-
l>le trust of State official. To perform
either duty satisfactorily demands a know-
ledge of the Iàws whicli govern and regu.
late society, not: mercI>' the stuperficial
knowi >dge gained by the ordinar>' citizen
in the narrow sphere in which he walks,
hut a careful study of their fundaniental
principles, and the natural laws on which
they rest. That tîtere are natural laws
wvhicli govern the actions of peoples and
nations everyone must or ili perceive,
even the laggard percc[>tio- à of the schol-
astic dignitaries wlîich guvern otr State
University. rlîat according ta theso
natural laws, decreed by the divitne Law-
giver, ail buman laws must bc lf amed,
seems also, evident ; though how we, as a
nation, are going to fratrie the human
iaws, while vie are in Egyptian d.-rknes3
as 10 the natural laws, is a nîystery. rhere
are great questions to bc soived by the
people of to-day: WVhat mîust we do îvith
the unenîployed ? hov; shali %e answer the
-ippeals of the workingnuan and seule bis

dispute with the capitalist? and how
shall wc stem the r:sing tidcs of pluto-
ciacy and praktariat? 'I'lise questions
are nul t0 bc solved by thc cndeavors of
the fcw mnuch as their researcliez nay
assiste but they are ta be answcred by the
united effort of cvcry mari who wields the
franchise. And accordiing to bis know-
ledgc of the laws whicb are, and the lzaws
whichi should bc, mutst lie miake ycarly
account lit the polis t0 bis country and
bis conscience.".... I" Wc want living men
turned out bw our educational centres flot
burderned with:a Ioad of ha.ckneyed fossils,
which the>' cist ofF with a sighi of disgust,
but full cf aspirations and new bopes fvrt
their country, ready to put in practice the
truc theorics of civil and national lire.
WVe do flot wvant men, howver wcll versed
in the technicalities of Grecce and Rome,
however expert in the handling of x and y,
wiho, through ignorance of even the first
clause in the constitution under whicb
îhey live, àrift about in the world of
practice like the backwoods rustic in the
cro%%dcd metropolis. Wcl want men who
cati think as well as speak."

It is indccd difficuit ta know wlîerc ta
conmmence in answermng this curions accu-
initation of arguments. But it is fair to
ask whethet- we tench ut children Il he
tcchnicalitics of Grcece and Rome l and
"lthe handiing of x and y" only that they
iny know thesc and nothing more, or
that, through the mental exercise which
these require, tbey miay, tvhen arrived at
an lige whcen the>' cari think logically, the>
ma>' learul the principles of Political Eco:î*
amy ? 'l'le amni of the teaching in our
high schools is nlote cannot bel ta infuse
into our pupils a knowledge of this or that
science ; it is t0 produce tîte very desider.
affin which the writer in the Week argues
for--" men ivhlo cani tliink." The am-
bitionis yoting gentleman of whom the
story is told could neyer in this earth have
graspcd ani infinitesimal idea of quar zics
or the lumar theury unless he had first
been Ilexpert in the handling of'c and y."
And so fia high school boy could be ex-
pected to compreliend the intricacies of
the probleems wliich underlie ail theories
connected with labour, capital, moncy,
value, price, etc., etc., unless lie had first
trained his mmnd in elemientary branches.

This train of îlîought, wu say, is typi-
cal of this continent. WVe are impatient ;
we are not satisfied with the gradual
digrounding"I which in the aid world

forms the grcaer part of school.room
teaching ; wc serive ta Ilgo ahead "arnd
the result is, no% that wc produce "men
who cari think as weli as speak," but men
who, cani speak but flot think.

OWR EXCILINGES.

Titr contents or the MAr .dmvinrûn A#,ùic'
fur hast month arc as (oliows: "The Congo and
the President's M.%essage," ly John A. Kasson;

'Race andilhe SoliI Southi," byCassius M. Clay;
"Soute Fallacica of Science," by "lOulda"l;

Aimcticats Land Question," by A. J. Desrnond -,
The Campaign of Shiloh," by Gen. Beauregitrd;

"Aristocratie Tendencies of P'rotestantisme" by
Oscar Fay Adams; IlEngnnd and Irclatid," by
1lenry George; IlShcrman's Opinion of Grant,"
by thc Editor; "Lettets and Telegranis,"lby Gen.
Fry and Gen. Sherman; andi "Notes and
Comments."

Tli. .Ifaeazjn# of Art for April contaîns niany
excellent illust.ations and borne very inteirsting
rcading laitter. The rrontispicce is [rom a paint.
ing by von Detregger, catled Susi. A biographical
sketch or that a-rtist hy lielen Zimmcrn is Riven,
cntichOi with engravings from scveral of his paint.
ings. The numbcr opens with a pa.er on l "Sly.
ficicl, Surrey,"~ which gives opportuaities for some
exceikast illustrations of old.fashioned architecture;
as alsoe docs an article on IlFireplaces." The

IPoeni and Picture"I (written by Cosmo Monk-c
house ani designed by T. Blake WVirgman) is not,
this month as pleasing as is in gencral, this Mae.
The IlRomiance of Art Ilpaper is dcvotcd to, "The
Vouth of llolbcin," l>y F. Mabel Robinson.
"Irhe Tiber elis continued ; the river heing traced
t0 ils scurce, of which a very pleasing sketch is
given. A thoughtful paper andIone showing much
knowlcdge o! the subject is written by Julia
Cartwright on "The Arnunciation in Art.'*
Illustrations art- given froni Meister Stephan,
Lorenzo di Credi, Angelico, and Andrea della
Robbia, and allusions are madIe Io a very large
number of the painters of this so favorite a subject
of early Italian and German artists. There is no
mention ruade of any continuation of this paper,
though we think that the topic would warrant this.
Few subjects combine in themselves so many or
the elements wiih which ait loves 10 deal, andI the
old masters, riglitly recognizing this, have given
b it thcirbest work. We know o! no topic in the
spherr o! ait so dcserving ofstudy. Many tead-
ers will enjoy the article and illustrations on
IlAncrican rmlbroiderics." "lArt in Phoeaicia"I
andi IlBoydeli's Shakespeare," together with the
chronicle andI record ci art, compiete an excellent
nuniber.

P'EVIEWIS AND iN0TICBS OF BOOKS.

The Temierance Teachings of Science .4dirpid ta
the Us f 7kachers a*1 Ptepils in Mi~ Paýlic

*Sc/zooh. l3y A. B. Patimer, NI.D., LL.D.,
with an introduction by Mary A. Liverinore.
Boston : D. C. Ileath & Co. 1886.

Thîe objcî o! this book, as stated in a pre!atury
note, is *1 to bring ail, andI especially young,
people to the rationai, conciuýion antI firm resolve,
that in whatever forme as an article o! ' diet,' o(
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luxur>,, or as a heverage, alcohol is Aarnful. ,a thec1cctrnn.% for ânalysis, etc., nie calculatcd
usetths: . -iill not fake i." tri fine ras-r wirlr ail edarcait.s. - Piellahep-.t

On. Ihis question ih is, perbap , ecS for anyt>, ely
person Io express n dermnite opinion. The ue ut OF~ chapteis IV. andl V. of Rurskin % "I'iacterita"
alcoltol is as s-cxed a question ns tbat cf sccuar

rn-rsv îeligious instruction, tire Bible in sclroois,
elas,%ical anal scientific calucation, or an>, other of
the unsettîcal problents of the cIa>. Those who
incarlcatc total abstinence will extol ibis littie
work-na rightly, for it is a good oane ofits Icinal;
those wbo believ-, in terrrpeiancc, in tIre proper
acceptation of the word, will disagcet with it-
also rightly, for mxany tacts, if rtot dista.rteal, are art
Icast exrpesseal in specioars rorni.

To sorte oft these we ina>, point. On paagc ci
i ls said "Science to-a teaches <bat alcobol is
not onl>, not a food but a poison." We tbink ilais
statement wil hardi>, coincicle witb the clefinition
of a Ilpoison " as given in n>, text-book on
toxicology.

Nes-erthtelcss, the evils rcsulting front interniper-
atnce are so vast that a woik of ibis Icinal, es-en
tbough writtcn in partirait spirit, mnust do Cooci.
Tt is wîiten b>, a physician, and the lessons tu be
learneal front it or the cffects of nîcobril upon thte
systerr. shoulal he lnown by ail.

T. W. l3aCKNcFLt. bas retircal frnm the edlitoi-
%hip of thre A'e-u' Etiglitit Journal tJ Ed -lztiti
an,& has been succecalec lay E. A. W~inslrip.

FuNx & W.5G!ALS annotance irat two bun-
aiea! and filtty-cigbî prsons îightly guessecl the
autltorship of "The Btrntling Bahl," brrt the>,
decline at pre.sent to gis-e the narne. Tt is sander-
st= ool1 be Edgar Faiwcett.

Tur. PabMishe-i' IP.ekly says that Watson Gril'-
fin, of Montîcal, wiIl publish an article in the

ito.gazine of .4marikan Risién->fr April, entitlcd
IlThe Consolidation ci' Canaua," in repl>, to Dr.
Bender's article in the Feliruaîy niamber, IlThe
Disintegration or Canada.."

LoNr.Nit<s & Co. announice a continuation of
J. A. Doyle's bistorical wcrk on "Tite Englisb
in Amierica." TIre first volurme, prrblished towaîcls
the enal of r8S2, trcatcd of Virginia, Marylandl,
analthe Carolinas. The two corning volumes will
deat with the Puritan colonies of New Englanal.

A 4mts blogiaphy of fleine i-i ro appir soon in
German>,. The author is the well-l<nown histori.-%-,
Robert Procless, of Dresalen. The woikwill l.e
called l " liintieli Ileine: Ilis Lire anal ils W~ri.
ings, Accoraling to the Newcst Sources." There
will be illustratîons, including a hitbeito unpub-
lished, poitrait of Mathide Ilinc. l'artictalai
attention il; paicl in ibis biograpa> to the clrildhood
of Hecine, the individuality of bi-, parents, anal tca
the poet's laît love.

joux% E. Ilo-rrER Co., Philarlelphia, bave
just issucal Murray's "Language Sciies," Coin-
plete irn two volumes, the firîs entitled Il Essential
Lessons in English Composition, Analysis, anal
Grammar"0; the secon.d "lAdivancedl Lessons in
English Composition, Analysis, andl Grammar."
MNI. J. E. Murray, is Principal of the Ilgh Scboot,
Ocnaville, Texas, and bas bad practical experience
cf the wants of reachers, anal lalieves that the
grading of the exercises, the arrangement oaf topics,

tIre Literary I!'orlIf fays: Mtlre 4 a truc Ruskin-
i.in flavaai on ever>, page of this rnitolbiogriphy j
lit seine deliciosrsh oracsty in trotist% ;, the authoT
tells everything nrîsed in wiîhlail thc hluit vanitie.,
and wcaknesses wjth whrch wc arc so Vfnili.ni and
to wbich wc are so accustomcd. Tt is d!clightftil
to have arn autobiaaginphy from whicb the writci
doc-t not l.eep, hack what rnrske us kriow him n-, hc
is, or wà% - ira the sinîplicit>, witlr which this one
takes it fri grantcd that it is ut ire titmost imiport.
ance irat lrie nnr.st gise tire history of evciy littk-
circumstancte is irresist ily nntasing.

NFrxr week thc Routledges will ha% c rend>, tire
Aineican cditiîan of the irist volume a>! the Worid'q
Libra>,. Tt 'sili bc issucd in palpi ser~ anal
sold fr ten cents ; in Englarnd the price is 3cd.
A copy of thc English cditioa shows iliat the
publiblhers; have ruade a hit in tIre caver, whrch is
designcd b>, Mr. Wal!ei Crane, and is as goond as
anytbirlg thnt the gificd itist ha-, dlonc in yeaîs.
The>, wcrc foîtunate arîso in the choice ut Guetbe's
Il aust ", Io stain the libiar>,. Tt was publiblhed

in London jubt at thre tinte wiren Nir Iiving's net.
ing of " Faust " was criting so niuch talk, and
2.,ooo copies wuîe eolai wirhin a sîeek acter
publicat ion, and 15,000 more tacrore the second
week enrlcd. Atir Il F.nutst," lives orf Nel.,un and
Wellington wil lac pîintccl, and thcn a nient
edition of "CÇook's Voyaiges." - 7he Liea-rny
1 orL.

Op the Il Lite nd Lecirs a>f lien>, WVatsworth
L.ongrellow," cdilil b>, Sanuel Longfellow, the
Coiit says: The rendrîc wiIl find in iliese two
volumes n gooci picture (if a gondl lirc-a briJht,
gcr'-', and successrnl Iifc-in the rirly halr of this
century. Ih is the stoîy not only ci Lunig(ellow's
lite, but oaf the litera>, sirle of a gicat andl many-
sided movement ir thought--thc mcast impoataent
tiilich Ame:rica has scen. Longfellow wis person-
ally intimate with many of the stirring spirirs in
the irolitical refrîns ; but. he took inai part in
their siuggles. WVbile ie walked under bis stitcly
clis, and conpesed dclicious verses tai chaînt
Ameîica, Gaîrison was racing a Boston moiul, .Stii.
ner was thundciing for pence, l1hillips (in the
Music Hll) fr cmanciparion, Whitkî and Lo-
weil wcre sed-bot fighters in front or eveiy gcnuine
refoînt. Emerson in Concordl hall rcnced hinçcelr
off front cîtho.lox Phnrasaism tnd Unisiriin
respectability. There was wild woik in eveîy
fireld caf public lire, ancd Longfellow only hc.., -I the
echoes ot h ([rom Sumner, who crnme in glowing
with thc excitenient of battie, and tbrcw his long
limbs on the poet's penceful lotinge

MNiss ELIZABXETH P. PE,%1101aV*s. " L.ectures; go
Kindergarteners" are to bc pullied in May.
*rbcy arc issuccl nt tbe urgency of a large ntimber
(if Lkindeig3rteners, to whonî Mis% Ptitbody is no
longer able to speak vis: voce. The first of the
eigbî, lectures awakcned andl intcrestccl the Boston
public in kindergarten education. Thc seven
others are those whicb, for nine or tcn succcsbivc
ycars, Miss Peabocly adclircssed to rbe training
classes for kindergarteneîs, in Boston and otber
cities. The>- unfolal the idea wbich, though olal as
Plato and Arisitîe andl set ' ith nmore or lesr

practically trom Comneniuas tn l'estalouî, wns, for
tltc fiist tine put into in ndequatc %ystcm by Froc-
brel. The lectines I>ein saith rire natuîal e'crnpb.-
ficatican ot kindcrgaiten principles in the nurser,
fa% ed la, twa lecture, on irus the~ nurser>- open.%
iai uii thc kindle.-g.iten tIi- argb lIe prolbe oc se nt
language anrd conversation witb ebilaîrco, anal
finrlly devclopcs into equipaise the cbild'.% reIa.
tion% in lais fellcaws, tn nature, anrd tu ,Onsi. Mis-
l'ealaody craws nian>, illustrations frit licr own
psycholigical obsecrvations of claild.-lire.

A. M. F. Tt., in bis Il Ecagi'l Letter " tu (lie
i.deratny I1'ôjtl, says, witb a sligbt toucb or irony .
"Tire natrrrali-sts in Paris bave muade two, grrat

dis.coverie.ç. The fiîst is, tbe existence oaf a great
conk-ntporary literiture. M. A. Lauirent is about
to publish a .ilary of Conreniporr Masteipicces
whicb (it is a sign of the tintes) will begin with
Itl>,y. M. (le Miupasant will edit the Sicilian
stories of Vcrg.t. an<l M. Edotuard Roa bis IlMaIn

Bulr." lrt tire ecuona alicovcry as grenir sai 1.
ht is iru les% titan tbat i' I, :ivcnticn of naturalisnm
occuirca, not in Paris, but E.iglannl ; anal that the
succcsstrrl inventor is nul Zola, aui 'Miss Austen.
MI. Théodore l)aret, a distinguislradi eriique dav-
a4i-ganie, ik about to forniulate biis irîgcnios
iacor>, in i'ry. Tt is ceriinly rcnlaalalc
tîrat tlac naine ar Mis Austen !lruuld ai la.%t l:e
kncawn in Paris ; fur not mtrny mnratlts ago a sceil.
kttown Frencb authaîr was irrforrared, in tîte office
of iit: Riviae Cotnoae hat no cantelI' in
Fr".--, batl evcr benru cf irer. Certainl>, in Ertg.
Ir.-ad aithis montent bier repaatatirrn is higb,-r andl
%vider than ever it has beea before. In the cele-
laiteal list of zoo lrcst bocok<s, Intel>, puallihea b>-
tiae l'il d1fall Ga:et/e, no modern novelist wins so
ratan>, suffirages as M isa Austen. Anal now in Paria
the>, ire niaking lier the godnioilber <'f Zola. Buit
naaralisnr, laoth in Paris anal London, bas alterel
tnuch since it owned ber gentle andr gracicau%
sway.

TarouGat somne laoys' book<s arc rleligbhtttrl rend-
ing, bnth fri l and yorrng boys, it is certain that
>oys shonla not confine tîreir staraies rn booke
Il caVacatcai as the youing." Thackemay, nre knosv

frir lni Rorncaboari Papier un~ ' A lanz> 1<1e Btoy,,"
rend Duas ana lMis Porter anal MIr. II ndcliffecat a
vety carily age, anal Dickens iras told the worid hcaw
bc liveal witlr "Toin Jones" <iii bc lîrcarne, in rane,-.
Ila chilal ' s Tom Joncs, a hantlcbç cîrature.
Witbout tcckoning in " Tom joncs," ntany of tire
rtrasterpieccs of literature are emjalaatically book
for boys. There are ail D)ickens' taest tbings, anal
we know tbat M.L %ter Ilan>, East rendl about Mr.
Winkle's lIrse witb intercst nt quite an eaîly
momntr in bis caieci. No boy sabo can rend at
ail can (ail 10 be aleligbaerl witb the opcning rait
of "Daviad Coljapeirelal," with the opening cbapters
of IlGicat Expt!ctaiions," Nviiîh IlNichon,.
Nicklclry," above ail witlî Mi. Sa1ueers, with
1Pickwic<, " andl witb "«Oliver Twist. " But tIre

last is a clangerous book, because the huniors or
the Doalger anal Charlie Bates invite imitation, andl
a fancitul yorrth ntight be seduceal inro a purel>,
Platonic abstraction of fogles anal tickets. 'Mucb
of Thackeray is excellent for lay!s, because, when-
ever hc writes about boys, he writcs witb so much
knowledge anal sympathy. l'en, and Clive, anda
young Rawdorr, nal olal Figs, and llcrry and Biggs
at scbool, are ail ns good as "ITom Brown'-7:e
Saisir(lay Wevienu.
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The frrquency ai examinations and the
___________O inion multiplicity af subjects makze cramming a

:__ z' -ý' _ 'necessity. As a rule, the teacher has but a
THE' 2YR./lNT EXAMIINAITION. short :imc ta stay, and must make the mnost

NioitE bad teaching is directly traceable of bis lime. Hence the larger number ai
ta what some one bas called, I' the tyrant schools in which the passing material is

examlination," than ta any ather source. worked up ta the utinost tension. 1lmproved
IExammnations, writen and oral, art a met hods, that the student lcarns in bis pro-

necessity. Else, how ehaIl we know whethtr fess jonal course, arc thus crowded out, and

a pupil has grasped a subject or any piart af parrot teaching talces its place.
of it ? But the abject af the written txami- Children ape language more readily than
nation should be l'ta tempt the candidate ta they grasp ideas. Trhe fact that thcre are
na special preparatian and effort, but ta be nine square icet in a square yard is casier
such as a scholar of fair ability and proper ldt than laauglit. Wherc the possession ai
diligence may at thcend af his school course the Fact by the pupil is the one thing needini,
corne ta wvith a quiet mind, and wçithout a the tcacberwastes timneby drawinga diagram
painful preparalary effort, tending ta relax, or using the yard ineasure. But the pupil
atian and tarpor as soon as the effort is over; %vho is told has gained somne knawledge;
that the instruction in the highest class mnay ithe pupil who is led ta discaver for bimsclf,
flot degrnerate ita a preparation for the ex. bas had mare ai bis facultics exercistd; the
amnination ; that the pupit tnay have the fact bas becoine, as it were, a part ai bimsclf
requisite time ta came steadily and without and be bas gaincd pawcr.
over-hurrying ta the fuilness af the measure Now, 1 admit that many examinera endea-
of bis potvers and character ; that he ina vor ta test thi§ power, with somte degret of
be securcly and thoroughy formcd, instead success. (Somnetirnes efforts in this direc-
af being bewildercd by a mnass ai informa. tion, by those who know their subject better
tian, hastily thrown tagether." than their pupils, result in quirks, quibbles

It is flot my prcsent purpose ta find fault and conundrums.) But, on the whole, the
sa mucb ivih the character af the promotion icandidate in possession ai mast fants carrnes
and depattmcntai cx-amina.tiaon, as %vith the off the palm at the written examination, and
prarninence given taresults. They arc neces- %vbile sucb rcsults arc tht measure ai the

sarily hinperfcct tests ai tcaching pnw.ers, teachcr's success, it necessarily follows that
and ý et the teachtr's life, or dcatb, is made jwe will have mare telling than teaching,

ta depcnd upon them. His truc work is ta marc burdening the mcmory than developing
dcvclop the mi, and he gets credit only tht faculties. A prominent educator says :
for bringin- bis class tn a c.ertain unuîorm "'Mentai and spiritual death is the inevitable
standing, witbin easy reach ai santie, and re- rsi imkn e et h n n m
quiring long and patient toil [rom ù4thers. of school teaching.Y IlUn.ýonsciously the
His clever pupils get glary ati little cnst, but dernon af selfishness domir.ates ever action
his dtîll ones disgrace theinselves and their iwhzch bas its end in a high average. Duli,
teacher, through na fault af theirs, but bc- weak,.minded cbildrcn, wbose only hope af

cause nature nac themn sa. '%Vhcr iýuccess tem parai salvation, lies in careful, patient,
depende an resuits at wvrittcn exanuinations persistent, loving culture, are driven ta the
alonc, if these resuit!s, valuable as tbey miay wall because their pcr cents arc law, and t..c
bc in themstives, arc macle the end and 'glory ai the school is jeopardized."
highcst aim ai cducation, ive must expi.ct Then, fellow-tcacbers, let us resist the
tcaching ta degenerate into, cram. * rulc afibis Iltyrant examnation."' Let us

Il is casier ta coach than ta teacb. The jtcach with a higlier aim than ta pass aur

coach requires anly a knowçlcdge of bis sub pupils [rom grade ta, grade. Our pupils wifl.
jec ; he cacer ustkno bah te sb-pass ai the same whcn the praper time
ject; tt zache mut kow bth ht ub-cames, but there will bc no bot-bouse prodi-

ject and the mind ta bt developed. Tht u ucs ilb esaprn u
former "'cuts and drits " bis facts and stuifs gis9"r"ces vl elssaprn u
thc:n inta the pupil at the greatcst passible more rcal.-7ohn Bradshazu, in Tlie Teacizer.
speed, treating ail tn like doses. The latter
regards tht individuality of his pupils, Icads
thcni ta think for cheinselves, te, assimilate athm tis
ki.oawlcdge, ta the end that their education
nîay bc the * gentraiion pnwer." The an, OUTOc TO FIRS2T CLASS "«A"
is a quack %vith bis pocke:t full af ps is thc AJ! )b'AGBAP1E
other a regular physician. Tht quack can .FOR I3 S5
doctor more people ini a day thian the physi- z. (a) Ilook, wotk.
cian cati in a wcck, but tht quack's patients <6> Dcterniincthcvalue ai
scldom repart themsclves to the warld aiter (a -t (-(a-4d

ihey Icav'e hi% bands. Su the caach's pupils i- tce sintilar ittns.
arc seldam beard ai arter tbey pass the _br-ri + a.-
highest examinatian in their course. <-)<-)ad ba be bJ

(a-f-)a - )b - (-a) >c(~d

(6-c (c - a) (a -Ji) <h6- ) (,-di) 1 =.

3. l'rove<l in Lcy to [landi Book.

4. l'rove that x 1t l'-p. ix .r.-'s (-s a perfect
square f2s..

And,- q jt 2 .
4

Jty extracting the square rout of the given
cxprestion in the usuai way wc abtain

* JX
2  4-~

+

wiîh a remnainder

Thcre the given expression is a perfect square if,
thetreriainder = o for ai values af x ; ie., if

(t.) 5 4 0p

and

(2.) 4 -P- I

From (x.) we obtain

s 4?t) and

JLL- froim which we oblain

4

Froni (2.) %vc obtain

4P9 - P'

5.(a) Solvcd in liand Ilaolc.
(6) Solvcd in liand Boaok.

(To bc cnfinued.)

LNTLTlCexponent (2) WUs omittel in the
expression occurring in the third line of thc
.solution Io Problemn r, <6), given last wccl,. XI
should have rcad :

+ lù 4a 6

b' 20c
ti(=-,el
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Practical Art.

ELEMJE VTAI? Y DRA UflVG.
IV.

TWO tinfortunate typographical errors
crcpt into my last paper. In the third n
(romn the top, plain should read 0ane, andi
in the scventccnth Unet tram the bottam, of
the last paragraph, filied should read fitted.

Trhe cube illustratcd in my lasi paper, and
marked b fig. 24, is rcprcsented as bcing
below the eyc and ta the Icit, because ---
front, top, and right hand faces are visible.
It would be usclul at this stage ta -*how by
means of drawings how position affects the
appearance of abjects; a goad way ta do
this, being, to draw on the blackboard nine
cubes in different positions, as in fig. 25.
The centrc cube is suppased ta be dircily
in front of the eye, and so only onc face is
scen ; in the ones to the righi and leit of it,
twa faces are seen, and in ail tht others
thrcc faces. In those above the eye, thc
bottom face ks scen, and in those bclow the
eye the top ks scen.

Fii. 2-5

At the lime oflpuîîing thest drawingr on
the blaci:board, somte cf the pupils might be
questioned individually, as ta the position of
a cubical blocl, hcld by the teacher in (liffer-
cnt pcuitions, stach questions as this being
asked :Is this cube above, on a level with,
or belaw,the cye? Is il dirclly in front, ta
the right, or ta the leit ? Hoiw nany facesj
aie visible, and which ane? WVhich of
thesc appears to bc the largest and which-
thc sinallcst ? WVhat proportion exisîs be-
tween the apparent suze ai thc difficreni
faces, that is, how nauch smaller iii anc than
the ather ? WVhich of :he vertical cdges
appears ta bc the shortest ? If these ques-
tions are corrcctly answered, no difficulty
ought ta bc expericnccd in drawing the
abject -i any position, prov.ided ai course
that iwo aflits faces are pcrperidicular to the
direction in which tht cyt is laokin-g. To
carry out thc idea bcfore sxaggested aI the
analysis of the lornis ai abjects, thc aube can

bc taken as a basis and canvertcd by the
addition oi a ftw fines mbt an open box, a
chair, table, or sumnesuch article. flelow in
fig. 26 is shown how a cube eati be converted
ia a chair, and a parallel'passedl ia a

bureéau.

Fig. 21.

Bath ai these abjects should be drawvn in
différent positions, the chair with ils brick
towards the spectator, or wiih uts side
towards the spectator, or lying on the
ground, and the bureau wvith saine af the
drawcrs partially open. Other similar ob.
jects will suggest thcmsclvcs ta tht tcachar,
alI affording good prac-îice ta the clîildren.

Care musi bt excrcised ta make the differ-
cnce betwcen the foreshartened laces and
the near lace ai a cube, ont îao great, elsc
tht drawing will look, like that ai a square
prisni having ils, end towards the spectatar.

hI mîill be easily seen that, under certain
cirr.umstancrra, tht ioreshoriened faces of a
cube may appear ta bc ai the saine vidib ias
the iareshortened laces af a square prisni
îwicc, thrcetlimes, or even four iiiies as
long. Thc anlydifference in tbcir represen.
tations under thest circurrstances is, that
the edgcs afute back, face in tht one wvill bc
shortcr than the correspanding edgcs of the
othcr, because thcy are ai a -acenter distance
lramn tht cye, and so tht rctiring horizontal
edgcs af the prisin will appear ta converge
marc abruptly than the reîiring horizontal
edges oflthe cube. Il twa drawings euch as
those in fig. 27 are made sic by side ant
blackboard ibis can bc shown very clearly.

Fig. ?I.

One ai the niait difflcult parts of madel
drawing and abject drawing, is tnt reprcsen.
lation ai Unes whicb recede iromn the spet.
tator al; an angle othcr titan anc of goP, for
in ibis case they risc or (ail towards the righi
or leit, according as îhey arc bclow or above
tht cyc, and there is alvays a tendcncy on
the pari of the pupil ta inakec the apparent,
size of the angles formcd by ilhem with a
horizontal line larger than they should bc.
lu will bc iound difficult ta iniroduce ibis

2M9

maiter, and ta teach the children ta draw
iliese ies au they appear, without speaking
nf things ai which they knowv nothing, such
as vanisltdng points, bielure blane, eentre ol
vision, station.»oitit, etc., but a good idea ai
this principle of vanishing lines înay be had
by supposing the abject, whaiever it iay bc,
ta bc contained in a cylinder. The clîildren
shouild by ibis time bc able ta drawv carrecaly
a cylinder in alinost any positiù'n ; ai ail
evtnts, wlîcen tht axis is cither horizontal or
vertical, and by anteans of it thesc other
principîts rmay be introduced. Take for
instance a vertical plane, and suppose il to
be hinged an the axis of a cylindow, its
auter edge will trace the curvrd surface ai
the cylinder, and its upper and lowcr edges,
the ends af the cylinder, so that iî only re*
mains ta draw tht cylinder. In the ellipse
reprcscnting anc ai tht tnds, ta select a
point (dfig. --j), draw a perpendicular from
iî ta meiet thteailier ellipst in (b;%, and jain
these two points wvith the ends ai tht axis ;
the points niarkcd a' b'and a' b' inclicate the
position alibhis plant wben placed ait different
angles. The lines ta the right of the axis
show iî in tbrc other positians. *rhc equarc
prisain (2 fig. ::S) is shown as it would appear
witb ils laces ai an angle ai 45* with the
spectator's position, and below the cye.

hI musi be rcmnembercd in drawing the
cylinder, that the centre ai the cllipse is
nearer ta the eyethan the centre of the
circle iî represenîs, and sa the axis ai
tht cylinulr must bc placed slightly beyond
the long diameter af tbe ellipse. In the cut
nîarked r fig. :!S, the cye is suppostd, Ia bt a
little bclow the centre af tht cylinider con-
tainin g tht planes.

Itwllca e htweni hspsto

on ftedaoaso cc n ftepin

hwill be saleen thanth thc in bis piio

pendicular ta, tht direction 'in which thc cyt
is looking; tht ane will bc represcntcd by a
horizontal line, and the other by a Une
directed towards tht point on the horizon
opposite ta tht cye.

AiRîTHU J. REAIM N.

AT%« tht lai meeting af tht lic:lin Council, the
application of tht madcl schoal hoard for tht
ncccssary fiunds tu luild at ncw schoal in tht west
waurd, wa% gratateid, and a liy'law was introduced
ta issue dehe)ntures tu the amauna of $i,ooo
bcaring 5 pet cent. intercst.
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Methods and Illustrations

"D UGATIONV BY DO/N.11>"
[TUE foiiawing article is by Wrn. M.

Giffil, of.,a Newarkc, N. J., and is takcn
(rom the New York .7chopi/ournal Apart
fromn the iooscness af the language, it con-
tains a valuable lesson. WVe give it intact.]

A weli known novclist begins one of his
chapters as (oliows : IIWc do not disdain ta
borrow wit or %visdomi from any mani who is
capable of lcnding s.:s echer."

Sa say I ; hence, if at any tiînc 1 repieat
anytbitg you have before rend or hcard,
please do not cal] tue a plagiarist. A
teacher, however, when adopting a new
nicîbad learned froin ailiers, should change
it enoughi to niale it his own. Such adapta-
tion af a mcthod enables the teacher ta
iindcrstand it better, and, therciore, to use it
more successfully. No teacher can securc
the best result who suives to tcach just as
saine oilier t cacher dots.

1 an% in full syrnpath>- with the ideas of
Prof. Maclure, advanced by him in bis article
on IlLanguage in the Primary Grades."
WVhcn reading it, 1 îhought : IIYcs, ihiat is

the titit principle, and now(-or saine nieiivdls
ta put the principfit ii practice.>' Shortly
a(ier titis 1 bad the good furtune ta have
piaced in My hands a boolk calleci IIEduca-
tion by Doing."

Inthis litile book 1 faund many valuabie
hints, and amang thcm, an exetcise fur teacit-
ing a language tesson xbat 1 liked very mu,.
The aid hum-drumn mthod of baving a
pupit stand and give the parts afube vtrhs as:

afl %vas being been
do did daing donc
go went guin-g gant
.it bat sitiing sat

whicb in itscl( meant nothing ta the cbild, is
ver>. cleveri>' put as fallois .The teacher
writes questions on the b-ackboard, and tlht
chiidrcn cnpy !henî and w-rite the answer in
the affiinaîivc-. iising the correct vcrb, viz.

V)1<1 vau sc the boy ?
.-Ins.-V5es, 1 .raw the boy.
I)id you go home.?
Ans..-Ycs, 1 zveme home.
J)id llenry d the beill?

,jx-cHenry rzng the bell.
Vid Mary vrù«' thc cioth?
A:is.-Ves,.NMary -.wrun the ci-ith.
M~d WIilliami ihrow the bail ?
A4ns.-l'es, %%IilIiaîni ira' tht bail.

Thoiught 1, ilint is a grand good cxcrcisc.
Horv shail 1 ue it ? 1 do not mcan bctter
ht any, but change it jus: a littie -so as ta
malie i m'ait my own. Ai las?, 1 wro:e ihrcc
or four af the questions on same (art>' blank
cards, su as ta give cach pupil in a cdais anc
card. TJ;en 1 haci cach pupil W-rite th,
questions an his card and follow cach ques-
tion with the answcr as above. WVhen al]

wece finished the Mlates were passed, and
tacb was rend by the pupil ta whorn it had
been passcd. There had been no chance
for capying, as no twa had been cloing the
saite sentences.

I also gave the exercise Io ane of the first.
>'ear classes.

One little six.year.ald had this (it %vas an
oral exercise) " IDid youit :ach ilie lesson FI
Il.Yes, 1 Ifached the lesson."' Il ait a mo-
mtnt," said 1, I want ta tell you a star>'.
Once upon a drue a little boy wr.nt ta schaol,
andilhe Iearned ta rend. 'henhe went home
hie toid bis ratlier thai the icacher J'allgJi
hlm ta rend. 'The teacher 1auýj'hi yoo ta
rcad.' said bis father. 11 amn very PIad she
1taURh1 yau. If you were faritCht, you can
read -,orne now.' II was taug t,' said the
litile boy, and 1 can rcad.' Sa bis father
gave him a littie story.book."

WVithout any otlier hint, 1 again said ta
telittle six.yeat.old. IlDid yau teach the

tess on ?" wlien, with a knowing Ikok, hc
answered, "'l es, I taughithe tessan."

IIHow can we mare tssentiaiiy benefit aur
country than b>' instruicting and giving a
proper direction ta the minds af aur you:b ?

V.4LU&I/IL SUGGESTIONS.
PROF. CHAS. r. KîntciiiEp read an able

an.d valuable palier before the St. Louis-
Saciety of Pedagogy, an "lThe Use of Refer-
ence loks," (ram which WC make the fol-
iawing extracts. The>' wili bc taund ta be
of special and practical value ta aur yaungcr
teachers. Praf. Kirchner says:

,I Oui course af study asks us ta explain
scientific, historie and biographical allu-
sions, as they occur in the reading tessans.
To do titis, and ta do it propcrly, we mnust
makc it aur duty ta sec that the chiid under-
stands. and thoroughly understands the
language ofi ha book-the English language.
As for timne, let us bcgin with ibis work at
the beginning, and we shali have more titan
sume cnov'gh ta iccampiisbi te greater part.
Break the mnnotony af the primary moain by
anecdotes ar a biograpitical nature; draw
thc attention ai these, the yotzngest children,
ta physicai phenomena,planyourwork in such
a mar.ner as ta require them ta seek for the

icauses upon which titese phetiomena depend.
J Uine your schaol-rconît wali w-ith portraits

a' cnhincnt men, the more tht be:ter. Let
the children Iinoi titat this is Humboldt,
that Harvey, thiat Schiller, etc. Do itis in
y our primary mrrims. Asic youer ciildren ta
bel p yau in ibis, Ici them bring illustrations
oi ail kinds; hecad.n, designs, battc places,
ttc. ; sclect from these wvhat you can use (or
your work, put ih befare their cycs and crn-
deavor your nîniasi ta use it in your woi k.

Continue Itis ihrough all grades. lIt the

higiter grades give frec use ta diciio:ry,

cncyclor..cdia and gazetier. But befare
doing so, taettecil o ou

It will surprise us ta find haw casily we
can determine the bent oif mind af cach and
ever>' cbild un this wark.

Some will adherc firmly ta ail thai is con-
veniionai, others will (cast themstives on
mytholagy, sanie take ta scientifte, atherst ta
iechanical subjects. Complete ibis wurk
in the itigh and normal schools, and our
coming teachers ivill be fully prepared ta do
what may now seern ta .4aine the night-marc
af a visianiry. It the district school, the
child, accustomed ta ils surrotindings, natur-
ally féels at home. H-e knaws bis teacher,
bis class.mates, bis book.

Let hlm pass from this Ia the high school.
Do bis studies inîerest hlmt any furtber tbsn
ta go througb tbiern the easiest possible way?

Does he niei any of his aid friends litre ?
No, everything is strange-Ca,;ar ta him is
naîbing but a disagrecable entanglement ai
ugly syntax; Nattiral Phiinophy, Histary,
Algebra, nolthing but cald farims; but pave
bis way inthe grammar school.

Ineraduce hlm ta these in the niild sunlight
af the sixrb, seventh and eighth grades, and
be (tels that bis school tire has been one
cantinucd linl.; his acquaintances ai the
grammar school become friends at the Hi-it
_and stauncit friends. with whom lie wli

often tines commune un tht later walks of
life. -Aniecrkan 70urnal of E-ducation.

1.î answer to the question : AVili you pîcase
state vaur best objections ta parsing ; alto
please tell mz whaî you mean by a study cf
the English language? The j'%ez York
Scizool 7aurnal says : "lMechanical paraing
is awasteo ai ue. lu does not help it faim-
ing correct habits ai speech, witich il the
strangest argument used lin its favor. Neither
is il a gaod mental discipline for an>' pupil
helaw tht high scitool, for it requires powers
ai judgmenî and gecraiization, whîicit are
itu de-veioped until maturiîy. It dots not
give beaithfi training for a single mental
power, for lu s n-itber an intereshing. invig.>r-
aîing, for inspiring exercise, ail of whicit are
necessar>' factors ln sucit training. Tht pro.
pier study ai tht Englisit language is te study
ai the art rather titan the sciecea af expression.
There arc a iew arbitrar>' ruls-titose ai
capitalization and punctuation mare especi-
aily, that must bc learned ; but thest are
z'm.h-e:d mare by the repeaîed isue titan the
rcpcated re.itat)n ai tbem. Even tht- aigu.
ment af preparing far future emergencies is
not an unanswerabie ont it favor of technicai
grammar, for if il cver becamesl fecessar>' ta
seuîlea disputrd point asibie correcine-ss ai
a certain cxpression, ilicre is the standard
grammar fer referente, thesame as a diction.
ai>'. But a persan may live a bighly culti-
vatcd and cniightencd citizen, and dit happy~
wititaut cvcr knawing that. «A verb muht
agtec with ils subject in numbcr and persan'
-for il iin't truc."
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EA ST MIDD>LESEX TEA CHE RS'
A SSO CIA TION.

AT' thethîirty.fuurth regular meeting of this
Association, which was ont of thlt tost succcssful
yct helti, Mr. Dearntss offtered sote renlarks on
the teacherzs' reading co»urse. We take ihe follow-
lowing report front tht Jf'stei Adveriser:-

This inslitution is an off>hutot theChautauquan
idea. It was first proposeil anti agitaîel in Wiscon-
sin, although Ohio was the first State to organize: a
teachers' reading circle. Indiana, Illinois, New
V'orkc anti several other States establisheti circles,
anti ]ast faîl the lion. G. IV. Russ issueti a circu-
Jar su teachers andi Inspectors recommending a
post-graduate cuursc of rtading for tht teachers of
Ontario. The course comprises sixty books, eight-
cen cadhin pedagogics and science anti twenty-
four in literature anti history. The course is sup.
posed t0 engage a teacher for three ycars, devoting
tu il an hour a day. The course semrs rallier tac
large. An ordinar>' readier cannot reaclti- bohur
twenty-live to tbirty pages of malter that nectis
refiettion anti revicwing to bc profitable. 1Icfar
the eost of tht books, which I estimait ai $to)4,
will prave an obstacle. Tht course is voluntary ;
no examination is attached ; but a spetial certifi.
cale may bc granti by tht County Buard of Ex-
amoincis Io any icacher whu can satisfy that body
that he has honesil>' reati tht course. In looking
over the courses et rcading prescribed in différent
Statts ont tannae (ail lu bc struck wiîh tht difftr-
ente of the ideas the comilers hi in view. In
ont set uf courses profesàional rcatiing largel' pire-
dominates, in anoîher littrar>', in a Ihirti stientifit.
The chief adr.antagcs tu bcegaineti fromo the move-
nient arc that il will forin in teachers the rcading
habit, that il will Lkeep thentoeut of ruts by afford-
ing culture, and that il will take away tht reproati
somttimes hecard that thty tan converse on no seri-
eus sujcit outside of ibe sehool books. Tht
Ontario course includes, as i: shoulti, professional,
literar>' anti stientific rcatiing. Of tht books on
pedapogy for third-class tcachcrs, 100 high lîraise
canna: ha bestowed un Fitch's Lectures, Spcn.
cer"s Edutation, anti Quick's Reformers. Il op.
Uins' Ouiline S:ucly ut Man, tht first book on tht
lisi, is a popular introduction ta mectaphysits, in-
cludirrg psychology. Anyone who tanna: reati
anti he inicresîcri in tht discussion of mental ques-
tions as treaic in b lus bool, mai abandon tht
siudy of metaphysics. lis chapters arc a stries of
poplu'ar lettures given b>' tht laie Dr. Mark 1 Ip.
kins ai the Lowell Institute in :S72. MNr. Dear-
ness then proccedeti tu show how ihi wotl. shoulti
ipe reati. Diy tht ait] cf tharis drawn in colored
crayons hc gave a - birtis-eye -. cw " of Iluplin-4'
sysiemocf mental phUosphy. Tht mineraI worldt
is necessar>' tu the vcgetable, tL.e vtgetable te tht
animal, and se front tht lowcst force-gravitation
-tu tht highest-consticnce--there is a constant
itrinciple of conditianing. ho this sense cunditiori
musibie cleaily'distinguisbcti (romo cause. O! tht
mental furniture the faculites of tht intellect are
ai the base ot tht pyraroit. Aunong %hms are
mentor>, imagination, jutigmtnt, classification.
Above tht merc>' intellectoal fatultits tomne those
%bat require sensibility as well as intellect, thzte-

cognition of the truc, the beautifial and the gooci.
Iligîebt of aIl contes the class offaculties lying in
tilt dorîtaiti of Ille will. litre WC fiînd aîtîung
othcas pe:rsonalitv. responsibilicy, betievolence and
tire moral and religilus mtions'.

The saint palier givts a goud report of Dr.
NIcLellan's lecture, which we reproduce :

Dr. M.%cLelUan lectured Thursday iàight in Vic-
toria 11all before a fair.sized audience, composted
principally of teachias, onn the respt:ctivte dutieb of
parents and teachers. Nlr. Alex. NicQueen occu-
pied the chair, and on thc plattfortm werc: seated
M1essrs. Dcaruess, Carson, F. Love, and E.
If oughton. The Dector in coninmcncing his lec-
ture said that il was a matter of congratulation
that tht interest in the work of edttcaîion was
growing broader and deeper cvcry day. Inspcak.
ing of the relations thiat parents bore tu teachers,
bc said that the former were: equally co-workcrs
whh the tcacher, and that il was impossible fur
the parent to tlirowv aside tht responsibilhty that
hecaven had iinposcd upon hlm. Ile said that a
tcacher should have a high scholarship. There
was a vezy erroneous impression abroad that bc.
cause. ' cacher had Io impart the hart rudiments
of knowledge that il was sufficient for him lu know
nothing beyond these rudimnents. Tht knowledge
of the thrce r's-" Reading, 'Riting and 'Riîhi.
me:ic "-was not cnough. As Christian, intelli.
gent people they must rccognize that a child'b
nature shoulti bc educateti and devcloped lu its
fuilcat extent. If it had imagination that shoulti
bc traincti; reverence shou'd bc cultivated, and
il should bc taught to worship the truc, the beau.
tiful and thé xsîhetic. Tht talents and genios
givcn by licaven in whatever direc.tion !,Iould L'e
cultivated tu the ulmasi. Take a low vicw that
only the hartcelements of knowlcdge arc neces-
sary for :1 teacher. A marn who has only those
hare elements canmet ieach themt because hc can-
not impart ail hie knows. Thereforz even a coin-
mon school teacher should have high aitaintoecnîs.
,A, techtr ought always io be a student. A greai
number of teachers thought that whcn they go: a
sccond-class certiicate :hcy had rcachet he attie
ofknouýlcde. This hc tolti thcm in strict confi-
dence as a sec:et. Ai teachers wcrc not likcthai,
howcçer. Tht teachtr who is flot a studcnt can.
not m2l-e students No man cati bc a teacher
tinless bc is a Icarner. The ob3cî of a teacher
was not lu teach but lu awaken the self.acting
facul tics of the chilti. If a icacher reachcsa stand-
stili il was not possible for him Io awaken tht
ceaîlve facuhties of othets. Tht Iccturer charat.
terizeti a litile lcarning as a dangcrous thing. It
matie ronie people thiok that the world alrnost re-
volvtc aroundti hcm. They got too nice tu car
a papcr.parcel on tht sîrcet even, ard this, hc
-aidi, was the mos: miiable aid conteniptiblIc of
ail that was mi.eratble andi cnntemiiblc. Doctor
MeLcIcîlan saidih bc clicvcd that a teacher bhoulà
bc capable of tcaching a litzle drawing anti a littît
music, and a litilc 9ingang, so that an>' germns that
were in the saul icnding in tht direction or a love
for tht beaiutiful, andi %ht gouti, anti a truc admire.
lion of the wcrks of nature, mbght bc prupcrly
brauglît ou%. lit btlIicvcd a %cacher shoulti In
xrainedita cac-%t. Vcry fewwould take thtgroîmnd
that because a man knew a thing hc could tcach
il, anti yet omc ptofesseti to ieach whai %bey diti

not know. Teachers in order to dIo thecir woik
wcll shouid Ire trained sîreciaily fur il. But how,
lit skd werc cogmnon %.chouel ieaclie:r: u sal.
3ries of $350 !)cr Year tu gel an>' sucb training ?
Furiber advanee in the school %ysteni lie believed
woulIid >e- nccessazr>' in thlat direct ion. Tht greatest
work andIll thardest wor, in teaching was with
tht infant class. The teacher îook the thild whert
the moîlier lefi it, andi continueti ta carry on the
rnoulding. The work of a teacher was différent
(roln iliat of a proufessa: oIr a lecturur. Now, lie
dit] not despise profcssoré, ont bit. Ile batd been
electet professor of a collre Iiiostîf. But bring
a lrofessor clown tu teach an infant class, and iîo'
would hc gel along with il ? The teaching of an
infant class was the process of anoulding and gel.
ting tht chutd to think for jîscîf. Tht lcîurer
saiui that of laie years :nany iniprovements had
taken place in the public sehoul systcmn, although
il was sui vcry dcftectivc. lit ihen described in
a very humorous mnuti how he was taught in his
younger days. Tht idea ilien was ta4 "tam " a
child or roake il learn a book hy mniory without
gaining tht least idta of how tht ruies which it
learned were: to bc applieti. hIe showed very
forcibl>' the foliy of making a chilti gel off by
mnior>' a lesson that il did flot understand.

PRINVCE EV) IVARD COUNTY Pt/DUC
SCH'OOLS.

M R. G. D. P".TTrs annuel report on tilt public
sehools of 'Prince Edward Cauniy contains soute
intcrcsting items. iVe reprodute tht following
patagraphs

Tht character of tht work dont in our schools
is in general quite satisfactory, anti tht ttaching
tltoraugh anti practical. The large proportion cf
the schooi-tirne heretofure given ta mathematicai
aubjec:s is being somewhat modified, anti incrcasedl
attention given lu, English sub3cîs, including
gramimar, composition and literature. Thtis is
tuain>' in obedience tu tht rcfjuirentenîs of the
programme for entran'ce to high schools, andi is a
change which is greatly Io bc commendet. As
01051 of tht childrcn in attendante ai schools aie
flot dtstincti for tht learneti profiessions, ineluding
that of tca-ching, il is of more consequcncc bhat
tht>' shaîl know how to express their thoughts in
gooti E nglish, in speaking andi writing andi to
appreciate the grtî masters of Englisbi literature,
tailher thlan to iiinra-el iniiate piobiems in uthhl.
metic enti algebr.

The flis cxptriencc of Aiboi Day-a dlay set
apart for the planting of shadt trecs anti tht iro-
proavetient anti beautifying of school gtountis gen.
erally-was fairly satisfactory. Tht reports show
that 3S3 shade trees wcre plantein scitool yards,
as foU.ows ;-In Amcliasburglh, t67 ; Athol, zS;
11Iillawell, 44; Hillicr, 17; North Marvsburgh,
4o ; South 'Marysburgh, 3, anti Sophiasburg, 42.
Bhesicles ibis there was considerabie work dont in
clcating up yaids, making walks, atrangîng flowcr
betis, ttc. Blut for the untavorable character of
tht day app6inied xtez woulti cloubiteu have
been much more wmal, donc. h would recommenti
fer the future thai if tht day appainîcti (the fitst
Fritiay of May) be unfavorable, tht regular sahoul
work bec dont on that day, and thet rc planting.
etc., lcfî for a (air day. I hope tht trustees anti
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people gernerally will talte atn intertst in titis work, ficicncy erti(icatcs waod catving, altos other lit~
until the scîrool preinises throughout Prince E<l- ficiency certificates as follows :-t 11 il Painting, 7
ward becantc n causse ai pride rather thans the waqer colors, ir modelling, 584 frechand, 61(9
reverse. geomectry, n2a perspective, 683 unodel drawing,

3i0 blicl<board, 37 shading frant fiat, 25 o:ttlinC
'l'ie papils icnroîled numbered 4,098-2,213 iront round, 16 shadirsg irom the round, 44 draw-

boys and 1,885 girls. A littit more thatulhalt of ing flowers,t12 advanced îterspedtive, 15 descriptive
thtse, 2,189, attended schoal for less ilhai zoo geattletry, 26 drawing iront dictation, 4 building
<la>s during the year, aird only 154 attended 200 Jconstruction, 14 machine drnwing, .30 industrial
Zlaysenud arur. Whattver other lirogress we nnry ldesigns. Total grade A1 îroficiency certiticates,
itral., it dlues flot apj>ear thait ive are sucueeding 223 ;total gradle B dlo., 2,30S.
in securing a tmore regular attcrndance i iupils at »ilrJhsHpisUie.iy hog t
aur public schools. Thte uunier intenalle ta the ulcto Johus y ilolîiss unveest theog eioil
conrîrulsory clauses ai the school laV Was 845- spebliaion ofgPof.ca 1i1 issue, aerouion
wl'b e cntyg i avett ge i th an for th e in hototype ai seventcen pages sulected iront:
rîrt l)Yis -slo lthan s 11 4 for th yearaInty a Syrdac MS. cantaining the Epistles ktrown
Thi thu resat o the soten srity Yais lan wuners " At:tîlegoiiieira." rîcescessnr.ce the <louilit.

be he esut f te etreiesevrit ofla't intr.fol books ai LpistiCS 2 Peter, 2 and 3 * olin, and
'Jude. The puice lias been tixed at $3. The sanie

Rktv. DR. Ross, furcnerly presàdent aiof l agency has also ticarly rendy a photographie mtal,
housie Callcge, died recently at Dartmouth, N..in sevuns lrlate>, (i! ble normal %olar !.Iecitutr,

Oî'ER 1,aao sCîrool children nt Canton:, 0., aie i made lîy Prof. Il. A. Rinvland, whicli extends lu

suffering fronti an uniknotwnt inlreurra resemnilîing fýwave-lengthà 5790. l'he set tiiounitti will lx-

epizoouic. publiAhed at $1a. 'The lourds suries oi the "John.s
NuuuOî haebe. Ilopkins University Studits " (beg:tn in january,

. I ptslelitions [lae eti )eult Io othe ~SS6, wvii bu chielly devutvtat Amecrican) City
Anrerican Senait favoring teiperaince iànttructîont, Gnivemrnrt, St.-tt Conçoitutional Ilistary, and
in tIre public schools. Agrarian topics.

i>Li KOZ , navang soin an ou îîcgnt Zanool
building for $115.000, wilI apply $so,ooo tu tlle
purchase o! a new structure and place $35,0o0 as
a reserve funcl.

1-r is proposeil ta place a pantait ai Charles
Kingsley in the hall ai Magdlalene Collegu, Ctam-
bridge, ai which he was a nimebr. The picture
will bue pzinted by Lowes Dickinson.

Mit. Joî:i Mc3,nE M.A., B.Sc., iornicrly
hcadmaster ai Niewcasîle atrd Richmaond IE Iil igh
Schools, has buten engaged as matheinatical nis.
tur ai Stratiord Collegiate Institute tili iiiidsunmrciir.

A IIILL lias beeCn intraduICed intu the Senate ai
Iowa, jirohil:iti.ng tuachers, ineinilers oi callege
faculties, staie and caun:ty supetintendents, anci
members ai tîre State Bloard ai Exatrrincrs front
ubing alcoholic and narcatie stimuldants.

TatERF arc 3,279 public scîcools iii )akmaa
taught by 4,145 tcachers, and having 79,075 un-
relled pupils. The permiancrnt school îrrcperty Ls
valued at $24î7,S50. Thr total recipus last
year werc $2,141,756.79 - total pcdtrs
S1,S14,212.40.

TIta Society for Volitical Eclucatiait will fil( ont
tîte aireais af its Ecauntie Tracts for last ycar
l'y issuing as Na. 19 a revision ai *'htli lz3il-
roads, thc amc~ and the P'ublic'" by Edward
Atkinson, anI as àNo. 2o, n ncw and important
isnonograph on 'l abor Differences and thecir Set-
tîcittent," a pllea for arbitration, by tlie authority
on the subject, Mr. joseph 1). Wccks, ai Ilitts-
lmrsgh. It lias in Pîress alsa, for this ycrs stries,
No. 21, " A J'situcr for Political Edlucation," by
IL. R. llowkcr, antI 'No. 2: on "Civil Service
Exainination5," giving exatnplcs of actual questiaons
and a-nswczs in rcent camî>ctitions.

Tity iollawing is the result i the art exammna-
dians for thre P'rovince ai Oniario lielcl during the
prescrit month :-One grade A full ccrtifîcatc, 3o
ýgrade 13 full ccrtilkcates, 1 spccial gald miedal cer-
tificate, i special certificate wood carving, 6 pro.

" AuovE aIl the site shauld be large tnougli su
that the lligh School building will neyer have Io
bc ont inch over two storics in height. Lect other
Public buildings be put up for show, if that is ru-
garded as c:ssential in a public building, but let
our public schoolb be built witl: a clecent rcgard tu
sanitary and humane ruIes-pertinent both because
of the physical conditions controlling a vast nuit-
ber of persons ai the Iligh School age, and bc-
cause of dlanger in case afi ire or ather cause fur
pannics. The %ch 'ni board cannot afford ta ignore
thest things and, especially, the physical welfarc
of the girls atcnding the lligh School, wlcen over
half Ametican worn:ahood to'day stiffcrs fronijust
such ilîs as are brToughi about ilhrough the stair-
climlcing that is now an unavoidiablu iiccessity ofia
girl's school days. "-Detroît Evensug, Jou>'nal.

CQ.rresponden ce.

TUE El) UCA TION1AL NVA TYJRE 0F
TUE TON/C SOL-FA S .S TE M41.

7,' the 1-Vilor .,/ the lh.OVICATIONS. WVE~y

11X-iis with thc utmost pileasure ilhat I re-
spond in Mr. 1 lolt's challenge ta «'give the basis
of thecir (Tankc Sol.iaist's) work front the educa-
tional and pedngagical, slandpoint." jIe.asks,
" What are Ille units or objccts af thouglit in thc
Tanic Sol-fa systcni ispon which the two funda.
nicnt.al idas of une and timc arc ba.scd ?" In Mr.

1 aoh's *'systcni » thc sc.ilc aiciglit toncs is clainied
ta bc the *4 unii of ihoxighl," whicli is equivalen:t
tu saying that ithe whoule alphabet shauld bc lirc-
scnicd as the unit oi :.hotigh: in teaching chilclrcn
to rend.

In the Tonie Sol-(; systcm the laws ui nature
arc iollowed throughou:. The scale is not found
in nature, but the c/r,- is therc, and it is through
the dtvelopmnent of choids lit the scale is t-cicn-

tifically solved. Tite Tonic Sol-faist lends his;
iils through tlu saine naitural paths. lie first

gives thlim the Tonic chord (which is the same
ihing, relatively, in ail the keys.1, then, after they
have gained a good degrce oi iauniliarity willh the
constituent sortes ai tItis chard in their variaus
relauions and conîluinations, he introduces the
chord ai the fifah (donminant), and afterwards that
of the faurth (salsdominant), which completes the
scale. This is not only the 11educational and
pedadogical standpoint " froit which the tonts
should lit studicd, but it has the immense inci-
dental advantage df giving evcn the youngest
learner a practical knowledge ai harmony, a suis-
ject with regard ta which there is usually a coin-
plete ignorance on the part of singers.

So much for the departsment ai tune. In ',tinte
the pulse is regarded as the unit, as that is the
initial point irontwhich various lengthis and accents
must graw.

Mr. iIalt's constant parading ai the words
"educational" and "pedagagical" appeals ta
cvery Tonic Sol*iaist's sense of hutuor. Ju.lging
front our satu ral view ai the world oi tonts, the
staff system is the Most uncdueational and iiiptud.
agogical of any miethad that is now used in the
study oi any subject ini the civilized world. For
ais adequite comparisan we are ablîged ta go bacl,
ta the lime when numbers were represcinted Iby
the comiplex and I>ungling Roman Minmcrais. li
the staff system there is not a single rep)resentation
ai any tantthat is simple inits character. Every
sign clepends for its nscaning upon ane or more
(genutrally several) signs that îîrecedeit. The loca-
tion af the note in tIre differcrnt Leys caust be the
subject ofia constant series of calccrlations. Thrce-
fourths of the luarter's attention must bc given
ta the complicated signs, and only one*iourth ta
the thing that is behind the signs, i. e., the miusi-
cal thought. Mr. liaI clairis that thet study ut
toises shoulcl bc inclependent ai assy signs, but hc
docs flot pretend ta carry out the theory in his
own system, for hc inîroduces the staff and notes
at the very beginning.

l'lie Tosuie Sol-fa sysfem is Io iusie -i'halth1/e
Araie iguesart Io »sallseralies. This puts the

whole case in a nutshell. F-or the tenders ai ain
cducational journal nat a word necd bc aclded ta
iliat staternent, excepta IoSay that every teachert
who bas tiscd the systent cnough ta icrlly uinder-
stand ht will cmnphatically corraborate this daimii.

- TitRa. F. SmtAîu>.
76, .«*,I$t mntsl/ Stree, N-:cs York.

TiiE Blair educational bll has beens iought wih
grear persistence by the £vcssie« .l'st, which
urges against it the example ai Conntecticut.
In that state the praduct ai the Western Restive
lands was convcrtcd mbt a school fond, iurnishing
an incarne carly in thc century oi From $70,000 ta
$100.000 a ycat. Prcviously the peoplehbail mgin-
tained fair schouls by ta.mation, but now the
tcndency wis ta conlinc the expenscs oi tht scheals
tu tîre amaunit rcccivcd irom this fund, and the
schoal-ycar shoricncd front six nionths ta thre.
"*The sursi which came as gratuities rclievcd the
people of rcspunsibiîity and ie.tdene-d their inter-
est." Thti; the Pesl argues, would bie the effect ut
the South.

(NumIrer (d6.
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We wili senti the Educatissnal WVeekiy four
months, anti the New Silver Carois, itosîpairi,
for $I.oo.

We wili setîd the Educational "%Netkly otne year,
andi the Newv Silver Carols, liosipaitl, for $2. 10.

We wiii senti the Educationai WVeekly thre
iuonths, anti the Neîv Ariîhmctic, vosipaici,
for $ 1.oo.

We wi senti the Educatiottai W'eekly one year,
andi the New Atitinctic, posipaiti, for $2. 15.

W'e will senti the Educational Weekiy four
znonths, anîd WViliatns' Com position anti Pracîl-
cal Engiish, postpaid. for $1.oo.

WTt wiil senti the Educationai Wesekly one yeur,
anti Wiiiiamis' Composition and Practicai Eng.
lish, postpaid, for $2.,10.

We will sènti the Educatioîîal WVeeiciy three
months, atît Ayres' Vcrb.tlibt anti Orthoepisi,

poàtpaiti, for $i.oo.

\\l will menti the Educational Weekly ont 3rear,
anti Ayres' Verba.ist and Orthoepisi, postpaid,
for $2.25.

We stili senti the Educational Weckiy one year
anti Stormonth's Dictionaty (Full Sheep), for

$7-50.

We wiii send the Educationai WVeekiy one year,
anti Worcester's Dictionary (Full Sheep), for
$9.5o.

Ws: wiii senti the Educational WVeek1y one year,
anti Webster'-, Dictionary (Foul Shep), for

We wilI senti the Etiocational Weekly one year,
andi Lippincotts Gazetie (Full Sheep), fur
$i 1.50.

Acitires-

ED'7UGf7IOIfL 1IEEKL Y,
GRIl' OFFICE. TORONTO.

SPECIAL
CIRCU LARS

CATALOGUE
TO TEACHERS.

TO TEACHIERS.
The fuil list or .ailingt of the Allais lige steauàîiiips bas

rtow been pttblished, and i :ay bc had ai the co:npany-s
office. corner of Kinîg andi Yonge sireets. Some inmportant
alterations have been macle in the cabin plan% of somnc of
the s'eantshiips, andi te initie rooms unctr the aloosi of
the Polynesiait, Sarniatian. Circassian. Perus ian anti Sar.
dUiin will no loncer bc tîset. Ail caLin passenger, will
now Le bertlicd en the %aiuoo decit on aî:y of te steamstîi*ps
mentioned. The cabin rateshyîiîe nmail steamers trili te$6>,
$70, $8o; returti, Si in, 5:30, Ss5o. The coLin rate% Ly the
extra steamers 10 Liverpool direct will Le $Sct andi $6o atit
$9o anti $s1su return.

Tfli Circassian, the first extra steamer front Quebec, will
leave StIay s4tL. Thei Polynesian wiii Le tht first mail
steamier, and wiil >.ave Quebec Niay 7oth.

A short sea passage, the Leautiful vcenery of the River
St. Lawrence, sure anti close c nncction macie nt loint
Levis Ly the Grand Trunk Railway, or at, Quebec by the
Canaclian Pacific (the passengers beinr talcen direct to the
steamer muid put on board without expense) are amongs: tice
many attractions anti advantages offered Ly the Atlan lise
anti St. Lawrence route.

THE EDUCATIONAL EXCURSIONS

COLONIAL EXHIBITION,
STATE LI.NE.

Plans of the steamers can be secs anti staterooins
sectareri now.

BARLOW CUM3ERLAN D,
15 Vsonge Street. Toronto.

»GTho-e intending 0 ioins the %pecial parties are re.
questeto s enti in theïr namces.

DR.- G. STERLING RYERSON
Eye, Ear, Throart and Nase Diseases.

3z7 CHURCH ST.. TORONTO.

]STEIW"SLf
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()DRVOUR ItOOKS (NEW OR SECOND'lin ci front DA,~VID BtOYcLE, 353 y0fnge Street,
Tô~rofito.

Write us. maie or female. Zood repertable aucy
AtVNING, fENTaîid CAMIPING Dê.1i'T :69 Nonigt
sutest, Toronto.

A Goop lVatLr.-tPays to carry a gondi watclî.
t mieser hati s.ssFaction titi t ouvlst une of E. Nt.
Ticoornrî's reliable watches, m7s l'once Street. coastside.
antidoosr"suthcf Oucn.

IMPORTANT TO TEACHERS.
Ail those desirou% of pîendiing ticeir hlitays in cocn1i,ne

oit Toronto Wsarti shoucit conunicate at utnce wich the
j secietary cf îLe'Torcento Camping Association.

AL.FRED SCOTT, Secrctary.

31 )CING STREET' EAST'.

Send for Clrcutar.
Euldc,îce, &c., reported by ez.oerienred Stenogi'anheri.

SCHQ-OL PFRIzEÊ BooKS.
OntarioSchool Book Depot, Whitby, Ont.,
J-lave now it: stock a ver)- large lune of ISCItLANstaOU>v
ttooàz sî the thine for )-ounte people. Speciai ternis to
School itôard- and Teachers fur quantity. Write for Cala-
logue ant eimsi., or itconvertient, eati perwuaUy.

STAFFORD &WILLCOX.
DI)ItE S LI.' .IOK WVHI1W, ONT.

.~MARKa REOISSTER91O.

For Consumpîton. A4thmna. Itronchitis. flysepvia,
Cîtarrlh. Heaache. Debility. Rheumsaîistis. Ncuralgia, a,:t

aIlChrnicaidNervouuçDisortera.
Canadisa Depository:

E.LW. D. KI&Gp Toronto. Ont.'

A COLLECTION 0F NEW MUSIC FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
-CNSISTING OF-

Glees, Qar7tets, ÇDnzets, 1ÇiO?2ldS
Solos, Songs, with Choruses, Marches, Etc.

ALSO A CONCISE ANI) V'IACTICAL

RIJDIME NTAL DEPAPTMENT.
Editeta by J. B. Leslit anti W. A. Ogdcn. Pricc, S5.oo per dozers. Single copy, 5o cnt-. Onîe

saizple copy b>' puai? ta selioü1 siqeriyntetde. ,u o; recezN of .2; cens. .Sccitucen pages fre ta cverybody.

W. W. WHITNEY, Publsher, TOLEDO, 0.

-ARG/IDE, TORON TO. -A SCEUQOL siforoughiy cquippcdl for Business Training. BUS~EpN, ÏITIE I NE~SS
APE,NtANSIIIP, CORRESPONI)ENCE, Sîl0RTîî,l.'.ti d'rYl'E.WRITING practically laugi.

For Circular andi Information adtiress-

Tuyen0.To, Septtember auth. a SS!. C. O'I).4, Secre/ary.



THE EDLJCATIONAL WEEKLY.

I/A LUABLE WVORKS 0F IEFERE-iVCE.
Indispensable for every Library, School, Office, Counting-Roorn, and Faznuly.

LIPPINCOTT'S GAZETTEER 0F TFES WORLD.
A Co.nplcte Pronouncing Gazetteer or Geographical Diction"r cf the World, containing

notices of over one hundrcd and twenty-five thousand places, with recent and authentic
information respectmng the Countries, Islands, Rivcrs, Mountains, Citiez, Towns,

etc., in evcry portion of the Globe.

NET'T'W E/W T/ON, IJ'IT-H SUPPLLEiJEX\Y-ARY TAIBLES.
bhowine tige Populations. etc.. of the principal Citici an.! Towits of th WVurld. beseti upon the utoit recen:

Certsus turns. One Volume Imperial Octavo. E:nbracinc aj68o Pages. Library Sherp, SasQ.
Suoiîie,:aen: i lbe soitiseparatiy. bound in Sheep, $2.$o.

WORCESTEReS QUARTO DICTIONARY.
THE NEW~ EDITION, WITH SUPPI.EMENTI,

EmbraCes 204 additional pages, and contains aver z2,5oo fltw words, and! a Vocabislary of
Synonyme& of 'words in general use.

Furutg a large. ha,%lbut:ge uluinuf as..8Asjuartu P'ages. ..ul:.alUnng ..onbtdtally more titan ta,oco words lué ifs Vocmbut
iary, with their c.,rrect Pronounciation, Defaitton. asid I.:ymology . tu wlikhare appended %rticies, Lists. anti

Table, containing n:uch valuabit kindrti information. P ully ill:":rtated anti uuabridged, with
four fuil-page Illutifsated Piates. Library Slacp. àlarbled Etiges. $so.oo.

Andi in a varicty of fine hýidings.
Fur sale by ail Buokaîl:er%, or wili bc sent, fret of expenhe. on receipî of the price by

J. B. LIPPINCOIT COMPANY,. Publishers,
715 AND 717 MARKET STr., PHILADELPHIA.

WVe will send IlCASSELL'S NATIONAL LIBRARY," one year (52 numbers),
postpaid, and "TI$E EDUCATIONAL %VEEKI.Y," one year, for- $6.oo.

EDUCATIONAL. WEEKLY, GRip OFFICE, TORONTO.

WEBSTER
in warious Styles of Vindin, .wJlh and

WIthout ?Aient JLI x

The Latest Editlon lits 118.000 Wordw, a&ni
300Evaa,3000 more Word8 and nt'ar-
ly 2000 more Fugravdngs titn foundti n ny ellicr
American Dlctlonainy. It nliao contaîns li Risa-
icraphlcal »ietjunalày, glving bir tacts con-
ceriîlng nearly 10,000 oteti Persons. To tht-se
tenture-s we have

JIJST ADDED, (18")
A. £EV IPRONOZ~INGq

Gazeterg?.World,
coutalnlng ovcr 25,OOOTltlcs,

brielv' deserilns fice Cotintrie.4, Citiep, Town-,
andt :Lturixl Feitureg of evcry part cf the Globe.

WEB8TR 18 mmE STmDE
AUthority wiilî the U. S. Supremne Court and i n
thge Gov"t Printlnç, Offce, and la reconimendeti

btie State Sup'ts of Scisools ln 36 States, ttid
i>y the iradlng Coilege PresidentS of the United

States nnd Canada.
The~"M Lodo Tm. y;: It lathe best Die-

tlotsary of t 1anguage.
The Ouadernv !2!1!w,*,lAdou, saâ -

lu the best pratsetcai Dictiotta7y extn.
The Calcuta Enaliahmau says: it la the

most pertect work of iie kinti.
The Tooto 0lobe, Canais, saes: is Place

ila othe t-r highest raxtk.
The NOV Yak TrDibUIiay%: It Lqrecogttlud

as the mno.t usetait existlng "word.book"
of the Enliph language ali over tite worid. .

It fis an lavaltaable companlota ln every Schooi.
andia vr Fireiîde. Specinien pageaanti
testloas, sent prepalid on appi cation.

(i. a C. 7MERIIAU & CO., ]Publlae.M
SprIngOeIdà Ma.., W. IL As.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

TSA CHERS'1E%C UFSJOiV
TOc rmTIM

COLONIAL AIND INDIAN EXHIUTION,
IN LON DON, ENGLAND. 4886.

At the request uf beveral School Inspectors and Teachers, DR. 'MAY, the iepresentative of the EDucATioN DEPARTMENT at

the Colonial Exhibition, has applied for Excursion Rates froru the principal Qcean Steamship Companies.

The lowest rates offéred are from Niagara Falls to London, via New si-k and Glasgow, for $100, iîîcluding first-class to

Ne%% York and retumn, first-class Ocean Steanibhip passage froni New York7i Glasgow and return , and third-class from Glasgow

to London and return.

MR. C. F. BELDON, TiCKF.T AGENT, NEwv YoRx CENTRAL. R. R., NiAcARA FA&LtS, N.Y., wilf give further particulars

as to Tickets, etc.

DR. S. P. MAY, Co.ti.-dssîuNER of the EiDucATioN DEPARrMENI for Ontario, at the Colonial and Indian Exhibition, London,

England, will maki: arrangement~s on due notice, for Teâchers to visit Educational Institutions and other places of interest in London.

I*ortori Ch"a I>aY, 88

INun1we 66.


